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Librarian's Report 
To THE Ho~oRABLE WrLl.IAM L. HAROI~o, 
Governor of Iowa and P1·es ideut of t he Boa1·d of TrustPes 
of the lo"·a . tate Library. 
SIR: I have the honor to make r('port for the Iowa State 
Library, c:overing the biennial pe1·iod be~i uning the fil'st clay of 
Ju1y, 1918, Emd e11din g t he thirtieth day of June, 1920. 
BOOKS I N THE LIBRARY 
Following is a sum mary of books i11 the State Library (exclusiYe 
of those in the Historical Department-which are to be reported 
in a sepa•·ate r<'port , as prescribed by t he law of J UOO '' eonsolidat-
ing- th<' miscellaneous portion of the ~tate Lilwary with the His-
~ot · i eal Department.'') : 
Total number of books of record In the Law and General Depart-
ments ot the State Library, June 30, 1918 ................. . .... 153,073 
Additions to t his total during the last biennial period. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,885 
Making a g rand total, June 30, 1920 ............................ 162,958 
The 9,RS5 access ions during the last biennia l period a re distribu ted as 
fol lows: 
In the General Library.. . ... . .... ....... ......................... 5,167 
In the La w Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,389 
In the Legislative Reference Bureau.. ....... .. .. . ... .. .......... 2,329 
During the last year 3,040 Yoln mC's lat\'<' lh•en l'atalog-cd in 
the new Medical Departm<>l l t , the l ltun lwr maee np fl'om 
t rausfers f rom the General Lib1·ary and donat ions from the Drake 
Medi('a) Libra•·.r and from the prh·ate l ibraries of D rs. Hill, Fair-
r:IJi ld, AlJderson, and others. 
DISCONTINUANCE OF PRI NTED BOOK-LISTS 
Jn my ]ast report I related at some 1 en~th, a history of the uses 
r1 rig-inally made, (chiefly by l ib•·aria11s of the state,) of the several 
h s ts of hooks aequired by the seYeral departments of the State 
l..Jibrary clut·ing <>a<.:h biennial period, and of the rcc·e11t change: in 
lihrm·y conditions, renderin~r 1 he conti nued publica tio11 of these 
li st:-; a !';Peming1y u nneccessary expeuse. 
RE PORT OF TH8 STATE LIBRARIAN 
I l'ollo\\'Cd t his statt'm Pn t wit h thP re<·ommcndHtion tha t the p ub-
li1·at i(l ll1>f the lis ts ht• d ispCll l't'd with ill th(' l'f' J)OI't of 1!)1 addinn-
' e 
!ha t "i f a ft er t \\'o ~·ears it should st•t>m undesit·ahle to resume t he 
;,ublit·at ion of t he hook-l ists in th C' biPrr nia l r epor ts, the JilJI'ar ian 
\':oul <l t lr Pn ask th at the om il'sion of same be t·ontillUC'd indefini telr. " 
Th t" rN·ommr ndation was fann·ah l,,- adcd u pon by th (• S tate L i-
brar·y Board, a nd t he action of the Boa rd was approYed h,,. D o<.•tt-
P tt'll t E d ito t· \\' i 11 ia rns. 
'l'wo yea rs · cxpet·iem·e has eon fir med my judg-men t that a eon -
~. r cte r·nhl c sa Yi ng- of lahor a11d ex pense ('an wr ll he rnad<' b\· om itt in"' . ,.., 
th e bnok-h ;ts fr·om th is repor·t and f rom fu t ur·e reports. 
As onr· L ibrar·y Board will Jwt (·om·ene ag-a in un t il thP mirldle of 
• J:1 n uary, I have p resentrd t he mat tr r to indiYirlnal m£> rnhers of the 
R ocnd and t hC'y are of one mind with th C' Doeument Edi tor ill 
' th at the li :-;ts rna." be om it ted from this t ime on . unless some- c·nll -
d ition should at·ise SU{!g'e'it ing- th eir .p u bl ica t iou. I ha ve therdore 
:,m itted same f rom t h is r eport. 
SOME NOTABLE ACCESSIONS TO T H E LIBRARY 
~ i r JCe n1y last r eport the Gene ra l L ibra t·y. or· MisL·ellancous De-
partment. has been st ren::rthenPd b~· more than fiv <' th o usa nd YOl -
u me. , not a few of w hieh at·e r are fi r·st editions and ra r<' ou t-of-
p ri n t workR s m·e to advance in pt·ice as their· scat·<.:i t~· bec·omes more 
~:pparen t. A mm1g t he more notable reC' en t add i ti on ~ are the follow-
tu g : 
Seve rance, F . H.-An Old F rontlet of F rance, 2 volumes. 
Wflcox, Marton. ed.-Encyclopedia of Latin America. 
Nolan- H is tory of the War Agains t Russia , 8 volumes. 
Smith, G. A.- Atlas of the Holy Land. 
Mui r , J ohn, Naturali st- Works, 6 vol umes. 
Dunla p, Wfl llam-Rise a nd P rogress of the Arts of Design, 3 volumes. 
Blo~raphta Brita nnica, 7 volumes. 
Markham. Ed win-Rea l America in Romance, 13 volumes. 
Southey, Rober t- His tory or the Peninsula r War, 6 volumes. 
Ntcb.ols , F . l\1.·-Epls tles of Erasmus, 2 volumes. 
Camden Society Publications, London, numerous volumes. 
Simonds, F . H.-History of the World War, 5 YOlumes. 
Brown, A . • J.-Master y of the Far E ast. 
Es-an , Maurice F.- Ten Yea rs Near the German F ront ier. 
Galloway, L .-Offlce Ma nagement, Its Pr inciples a nd P ract ice. 
Gibbs, Philip-The Way to Vletory, 2 volumes. 
Watterson, Henry-History or the Spa n ish American War . 
Hutch inson, Woods- T b.e Doctor in the War . 
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Hurd, A.- -A llr itiflh Fll'el in lhe Grea t W ar . 
J elli coe, V.-Tbe Grand Fleet. 
Miller , L. E .- In the Wilrls or South America. 
J ohnson, Allen. ed.- Chronicles or America, 50 volumes. 
Sokolow, Nahum- History of Zionism . 
Gourko. Bas il- War and Revolut ion In R ussia. 
S tone. E. M.- Our French Allies. 
7 
Scott, J. B.- Diplomat ic Correspondence Between tbe United States 
and Ger many. 
Souther ne, Thomas-Works of. 
Otway, Thomas-Works of. 
Bu rl eigh, Lady- Life or James, Duke of Osmonde. 
Seton. W. R.- Rise of Nationa lity in the Balka ns. 
T r C' Itschl{e- History of Germa ny In the Nineteen th Century. 
Ga rd ine r , S. R .- £m pea chment or t he Duke of B uckingham. 
Rober tson, J . M.- H is tory of F reeth ough t . 
Hun ter, G. L .- Decoratl ve Textil es. 
Carpente r & Died irech-Exper imenta l E ngineering. 
Gullatln, A. E .- P or t ra its of W histler. 
Cross . W. L.- History of Henry Field i n~. 
Cha pma n, C. E.- His tory or Spain. 
Hoblion, J . A.- R icha rd Cobden. 
:\lac:\1il la n- F our Years in · the White North . 
O'Br ien, M. J .- Hidden Phase of Amer ican H istory. 
Dowden, J ohn- 1\1cd leva l Chu rch in Scotland. 
Stehb ing , E . P.- From Czar to Bolsh ev ik. 
\Vanl, .Ja mes-P:sycbological P r inciples. 
Lenn~on . F rancis-Decoration of Englis h Mansions. 
Bourgeois, E.-History of Modern F ra nce. 
1'\ew Yot·k City- P ublic School Methods. 
Baxter, Syl ves ter- Spa n ish-Colonia l Archi tectu re In Mexico, 10 volu mes. 
Ha mRay, S . C.- Sma ll Houses of the Late Georgian P eriod . 
L'Arte, P ar is , 7 volumes. 
:'\'ea h', J . P.- \ 'iews of t he Scats of Noblem en of Englaud, Wales , E tc., 
'i volumes. 
l' n ive n;i ty Library of Autobiography, 15 vol umes. 
:'lf ur esio, Samuele-G aleri e des m odes et cos tumes, F rancais, 4 volumes. 
Am C'rica n Bibllopolis t. 3 volumes. 
Amer ican Academy of Arts and Sci en ce~. 6 volumes. 
Caruegie I ns ti t ut ion of Washington, Publications. 
Kirby, H . P.-Arcb itectural Compositions. 
Koebel, W. H .-South America. 
Abra ha m. H.- Asphalts and All ied Subs ta nces. 
W hitlock, Brand-Belg ium. 
none, W. A.- Coal a nd Its Scienti fic Uses. 
Sabin. Joseph- Bibl!ography of B ibliography. 
Southey, Robert- Chronicle of the Cid. 
Olrik, Axel-- Heroic Legends of Denma rk. 
Se lde n, J oh n- T itl es of Honor . 
R EFORT Or TH E: STATE LIBRARIAN 
:\l or-ri ~ . W illiam- Sir Ca lahad and Pygmalion. 
Odom, \\'. 1\1.- His to ry of Italia n Furniture. 
Brang wyn, F.- Prints and Drawings. 
Moulton, .L H.- Grammar or New Testament Greek, 2 volumes. 
Lodge, H. C.-Theodore Rooseve lt. 
Dana , 1':. and others-Century or Science in America. 
Howitt, Will iam- Rura l Life in England, 2 volumes. 
Walpole, Horace--Memoirs. 2 volumes. 
The British Critic, 14 volumes. 
Burton, Ri chard F.- Pilgrimage to El Medinah , 3 volumes. 
Fuller, Thomas-His tory of the Holy Warre ( 1647 ). 
Vizetelly, E. A.-Paris a nd Her People. 
Watterson, Henry-Marse Henry, 2 volumes. 
Pennell, J oseph-Etchers and E tch ing. 
L ippincott, H. M.-Early Philadelphia. 
Hopkins, J. C.-Canada at War 1914-18. 
Fiske. B. A.-Fr om Midshi pman to Rear Admiral. 
Walpole, Horace-Ane~dotes ot Painting in England, 5 volumes. 
Hillis, N. D.- Rebuilding E urope. 
Cousins and Riley-Colonial Architecture. 
Hornblow, Arthur- History of the Theatre in America. 
Navinson, H. W.- Tlie Dardanelles Campaign. 
L udendor tf, E. von-Ludendorff's Own Story, 2 volumes. 
Kingford, William-History of Canada, 4 volumes. 
Trevelyan, G. M.- Scenes from Italy's War . 
Booth, Mary L.-History of the City of New York, 2 volumes. 
Moore. Thomas-Odes of Anacreon ( 1800) , 
Stannard, M. N.- Colonial VIrgin ia. 
Von Tlrpitz, G. A.- My Memoirs, 2 volumes. 
Maxwell- Theodo re Hook, 3 volumes. 
American Expeditionary Forces in Action. 
St. Clair, L.-Story of the Liberty Loans. 
Atlas of Latin America. 
Smith, J. A.-In France with t he A. E. F . 
Has tings, J.-Dictfonary of Chris t and the Gospels , 2 volumes. 
American Book Prices Current. 
Ed wards , George Wharton-Holland of Today. 
National Educational Associat ion , Add resses, Etc. 
INTER-LIBRARY LOANS 
.· Tl:~ Mi~cellaneous, or Ge!1eral, Department of the State Library, 
1s p t Lmartly a reference lib rary, a central sour-ce of s upply for 
~tudents, scholars, c~ubs ~nd club members. Presu mably the many 
thousands of b~oks m this department are on its shelves awaiting 
readers. Prachcally only a small percentage of the works a re in 
use at a~1y one time; aud, practically only a few who reside outside 
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for a sufficient length of time to conduct an investigatiou requir-
nlg thorough reseat•ch . 
It il'> the aim of t he librarian to 111ake the Hen eral Libra JT useful 
to the citizens of Iowa regardless vf distance f rom the libra r ; cent<·r. 
To this eud he is glad to avail himself of the excel1 ~11t d istributiu g 
;.;ystem of the Jo,~a Library Commission, of which by virtue of his 
office he is a member, and, by election, its chairman . 
Should an iudivi.dual, or club, or school, espec ia lly d esire an~­
;,·ork , or works, not in the n earest local library, and llot in the 
•·ireulating library of t he I owa Libra t')' Commission , t he nearest 
loeal librarian has only to apply to the Library Commission for 
same. Tl•e Secretary of the Commission is permitted to boJTow 
fl'om the General Library and make t he loans through the Com -
mis~ i on 's regular channels. As the General Librar·y and the 
Lib1'ary Commission a:re in the same buildi ng , the t r ansfe r· is madt' 
~.·asi l_y and without delay. In full co-ordination and co-op<'ration 
\\· it h t he Commission , the Genera l Library is thus able to sern' the 
<' u t ire s ta t e. 
Where loans cam10t be cOin-eniently m ade thl'Ough a local li -
1lra ry, requests from responsible indi \·iduals , made through the 
('ommission ': secretar·y ot· dir·ec t ly through the state librarian, al'e 
j) J•omptly honoeed, the on ly exception brin~ in case of extra -valu-
able works am.l books in such constau t use as to be :so mally working' 
tools of th e l ibrary . ThP b ooks so loa n C' cl are subjeet to r ecall in 
<'ase there should be u rgent c:a ll for them al t he eentr·al library. T he 
:-ole expense of such loans is the par·cel-post , or express, c· h arg-e~ 
hoth ways. 
T HE SALARY QUESTION A VITAL ONE 
' Vith an iucr ease in prices sin ee 1914 estimaterl by stati.stieians 
:.~t 165 per cent. and the r ecent clr·up jn prices estimated at only ~S 
p t't' cent, a11d with the expe rtH pract ically agreed in that t he tem-
porary panic of manufaet\ll'ers and middlemen practica lly oYer-
t:ome by dimjnished production as the r esu lt of strikes and layoffs, 
:tnd with r entals of rooms sti ll out of all proportion to sa la r·ies 
paid, school boards, library hoards, corporations, merchants and 
l' rofessional men have materially raised the salaries of men and 
women in their employ, and are c:onsidcriug the necessity of rais-
;ng them still higher. 
The s tate, througl1 its legislatiYe committee 011 Retrenchment and 
Reform, has measurably inr r eased the salaries of employes of the 
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~ :<t1l•-for wh it·h in1·rc•asr Hll a n• d 11ly app reeiative. \V itbou t snch 
i1H·n·a~t· , the l'ruployes of tiH· state (•ould not possib ly haYe m ad e 
t 11rir {'llds liH:c·t. B ut: th~ fad rc>mai11s t hat li ving expenses are: 
: .. 1 ill s<.> h ig-h t ha t the old problem of Jiyi ng w ithin on e's in come is 
~ 1 ill (' \"t't·-prest• IJt , weakE'ni ng t he nw ralc of many a nd inducing n ot a 
1'(. ,,. to seek HJOt'e lucl'at i,·e employment elsewhere. 
0 11e feat n rc of t he sala r y .question has not been g iven due con -
!-· iderat ion . Librarians a r e, from the 11ature of their work, exper·ts, 
11tost of them with l ib r a ry school t ra in i11 g, and that p reced ed by 
IJ!gh ~whool , collf'ge ~lll d n n ivNsit,v t t·aini ng , sup J)l ement ed by years 
n[ exper ienel' in the in t r icacies of p r actic·a l lih ra r ia nship. A nd 
yPt t he average salaries paid them by the state are scarcely, i f a n y , 
1!10t·e than the wag-es j a n it ors aud other untnlinecl workmcu are n ow 
l"l'l't'! Ylllg. 1 would not see the wages of th is wor t hy d ass of em-
!doyes reduc:ed; but I wo uld la l\·e th e sala t-y l ist of l ib t·aeian s who 
ha,·e spent ~·ea rs in t.ra illillg, a nd tho usa nds of d olla rs in p repat·a-
t)nn fo1· Ji }Jt·a ry scn·il:e, fixed at rates t·ommensu ra te wi t h that of 
t rai t1ed teaehr rs i.n the p uhlie sl'hools of ou r (' ities. 
Let me give a l'Onerete i11stu tt<.'<' : A l'ataloger w ho has Leen six-
h .·('ll yea rs in t he serv ice of the state, with a bal'kg'J'Otlll d of un in'r~ 
si t-y trai n ing a nd an add it ional two vea rs jn a lib ru rv sd10ol re-. . ' 
{'(' llt ly "tm·ned down " a n eightern hundt·ed <lolla r p o:::; ition wi th a 
} 1 romise o.f a c·ons id er a b le ' ' ra isf'." \Yh:·Y C hiC'fly b ecause of her 
loyalty to ~hr st ate and her mtl'rest i11 the f u rth er lllt il ding up of 
ou r g-reat State Lih t·a t ·~·. Site is 11 ow rel'ei\· jng $1,-4:00 a year, a 
J'rt·eHt advance f rom $1.1 00. Can tlt e statt, rely on her con tinued 
!fJyalty, whr.n , month after mot1th, ~he finds hct· Pxprnses eati11g 
into hr r jtwo me tl1 •eper, if possible, t ha n a few y ears ago w h en t h e 
1Hirt' hasing power of her $ 1 ~ 100 was far in t'XN'ss of that of her 
p resent sulat'y, $1,-4:00? 
Th is is on ly ottc i nstall<'€' of a tondition eon fro nti ti J! the State ' .c; 
l tht·at·iau at the p resen t time, a <·ondition wh i<·h "alls loncll v fot 
r.~medy at t he ha ttc.ls of t he next Genet·al Assrmbh·. H the n;OJ·ulc 
< f the Stat<> Lib t·ary i.· ever to rrm a in where it is: the r ieh state of 
Iowa s~tonlc~ ser to it _that h i_g-hly trai nc<.l a 11 d t horontth ly exper i-
('llc:t'd ltb rarJalls are pa1d com:nderably more t han a :;!·enc t·ons dealer 
!'C'Ce ut l)~ sta.t ed in the public press that he was pa~-ing th e srruh-
women m h ts em ptor. T he qual ity of ser viee should surelv be m ore 
l-.nhstan tia lly recog-n ized in all lines of . er vic•f> to the state. I n no 
P.ther way can service be m ade a badge of distin ction to the pnh-
h r servan t and a n honor and source of p rofit to t he state. H and-
., 
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tu-mou t h set·vice never pays, a nd a g reat state should he first 1o 
poin t the mora l. 
LAW AN D L EGISLATIVE REFERENCE 
• 
The law and legisl atln~ rE>fPr en <·c d epar tm en t has lwt-11 keepi ng 
pace with the in ct·eased d ema nds rua de npon it. Ma uy n ew work~-> 
:m soc·iology, ecouomics a nd polit ical eeonomy have been add ed . 
Hef ereuces a11d cross refere11ccs to these and otbet· m ater i<J 1 m ake 
1 he legislative reference section of t he lib ra ry c~a~eed.i ngly popul a r 
110t on ly wit h t he public but a lso with the many debHt ing t eams 
•:ha t '' is it t he libr a r·y for refel'enee materials. During Hnd p rior 
t .) the session of the Genera l A ssembly both the law departmen t 
;mel t he legislative l'eference bureau a t·e in con!o:itall t demand . 
The documellt division has been g: eatly st rengthened. Colledcd 
mtd separate d epH rtmental r epor ts have been rec·eived a uJ pam p hlrt 
Pdit tOilS g1'0UpCd Cht'ODOlogicalJy 8 1lU bound, thereby m ak ing OllC 
t•f t he best colle(·tions to be fou nd in t he cou n try, th us <>nah l in g this 
(!~v is ion to sen ·e r esea1·ch \\"O t·kers a nd Jegis lato r·s w ith effic·ieH<'Y 
:.m el speed. 
D ur ing the past bien n ial , t lH• law lib ra ry has great )~· a<.ha 11 ecd 
tn\\"artl eompletenes..., and t he h ig-hest attainable effi<·i<•tH·y. Many 
ea rly ed it ions ha ve heeu put'<·hased toward com p leting the library's 
a l rf'ady tine t•ollcction ~. A ll tit•ipat ing- the futu t·e nr<~ds of a emt· 
;o.,t"itu tiona l c·ottvrntioll, t he law librarian has added q n itt> a 11 11mber 
of <.·oustitutional <: OllYl"lltiolJ j ou rn als a nd d ebates h om other states 
1:t1d othr r a p prop r iate matet· ia l. 
T he library 's collect ion of iuternational law has hecn g t·eatly 
:-.treng-thenecl, a lso its l'Oll e<.:tion uf fo reign laws and de1·isions. \Vith 
<Hll" expand in~ fo reign t rade an cl commet·ee, the libra rian h as an-
1 it: ipatecl g reater dema11ds. A mon g the reec•JJt cl!:<!rssions C:il' f' t he 
:-:1atu te laws of A r gentina. Belg-ium laws. Frc>nt h _. .Japan ese an d 
:-·panish statut es. T he libra ry recr 11 t ly ree<> in•d .:\m·wa~· laws, 161i0 -
J~ll l indusive. Besides tbesr, Ccmad ia n laws and laws fmm ou r 
isl a 11 d possessions. The lib rary's collection of the la\\"s 0f the l n -
dia n Nations is q n itc r·ompletr as is.; t hat of t he im pPa l·h mcttt t rial ~ 
of the world; also a eollcction of t hE> lmn~ and tlet isions of i1Hl ns-
1rial arbitrat iott and wor k mr n 's rom pPnsation . 
'rhe law l ibrar y is well eq uip ped a11d p r epared to meet t he 11eeds 
o[ t he legislature at its forthcom ing arduous se~sion, v•hcn a eom-
plete code revision w ill be up fn r eonsi dct·ation, and th is to be fol-
1•1\tt:>d hy a revision of tlw <·nnstitutioll . 
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T H E Nt::W ~1EDICAL DEPARTM ENT OF THE LIBRARY 
A paper in a rt'<:PII t JlUJnher of the S t ientitic Mon t hly, by Dr·. D . 
l<' rase1· ll an·is. t>nti tled •· The Medical and Allied Professions as a 
!"tatr :-;PI'\'ite' · b r ings to my attent ion tlte iute t·estillg fac·t t hat I owa 
is iu the fro11t l ine of progn·s.~, with its ably nuwagrd ' tate Boar·d 
'Jf llra lth, its Ilyg-ic•u ic Laboratory, its . 'tatt• B oard of Medical 
Exa min er:-; , its Depa rt nw ut of Yita l Statist its and it: pol icy of 
H otel lnspettion . 
The last General Assembly went one . tep farth e r t oward the goal 
of Pub! it :o-;af(•ty by the ,~ n•atiou of a Medieal Department of the 
J,n ,·u State Libt·a1·y, the objec t of whic: h is, b1·iefly statctl, the crea-
! Hm and buildil lg" up of a depcu·tment of public se n·ice which shall 
rt~lldc•r valuable aid to the ci tizens of Iowa, tlHough the med ica~ 
p!·ofessiou, in some measure commertsurate to t he ser\'it'e re ndered 
l.lt P pub lie hy the Ia w department through the state courts a nd the 
1,ar of Io·wa. 
The plan of serYice coutemplated by the p1·ojectors of the new 
MNlical Departmeut is ir1 one respect uuiqne in the history of medi-
c·al l ib ra r ie:. The lawyer retaiued i11 an important cas~ ean take 
t ime to ''t·amp down·· in Hie !:;tate Law Libr·ury and work up his 
ease, e ither u11dcr p1·essu re or at his leisure; but the physirhm , or 
snq.reo11, <'a nuot wrll lea ve his pr·al'tice for eve11 a day to consult 
the reports and authorities in a s ingle rase. Even if he could 
tuke the time, the case iu hand might l.>e too serious to admit of 
C.elay. 
From long associutio1t with the State's Tra\·elin~ I 1ibrarv- with 
its lounirtg- system extending to every cou11ty in Iowa- I (·~nceived 
iltc i<.lPa. of utilizing the system in tbe proposed Medi(·a l Drpartment . 
Presentmg- my s<.'heme of utilization to my fellow , 'tate Librarians 
:! (•or~ference at Washington . D . C., a few years ag-o, I found i t 
r 1et w1th their enthusiastiC' approYal, and was u rged to t ry it out in 
Iowa a nd, later, 1·eport the measure of success it should attain . I 
~ound that nearly ~very state library and large refer ence library 
m the countr~· had Its problem in the shape of colle<'tions of medi-
t·al work~ which remained on the shelves pt·actically unused, with 
t he rcrtamty that new ptu·chases would share the same fate. The 
traveling- library plan proposed would measurably solve the problem, 
In the conference r efen·ed to, a Yalid obj ection was raised, name-
ly, that it would be unsafe to loan, through the mails or other-
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wise, t he library !s serial ,·olu mes, as the loss of a s ingle volume 
would break the set. 
.Another valid obj eetion was raised, namel~·, that, eYen if safety 
'~ere reason ably guaranteed- by ir1sur·an<·e o1· regi. tratiou-thc ex-
p ense of mailiug, or expressing, a nu01ber of medical wo1·ks. o t· 
even a single thick quarto Yolume, would ill many <·ases b e proh ibi-
ti,·c. The information desired would ptobably l.>e <:ontained in 
only a few pages of the Yolume, o r ,·olumes, desired . 
My experience in bor·row.iug for local p hysitians and ~ur~eons­
notably Drs. Fay and Steindler--enablcd me t o meet both the:'~ie 
•)bjections. I had found on application , for tempot·ary loans, t o 
Dr. Andrews of the J oh n CL'erar I.Jibrary, Chicago, that the Doe. 
tor had harnessed photography to the service of his librat·y. In. 
res pouse to my requests for loans, I would r eceive a courteou~ let-
ter informing me that it was not deemed wise to loan books which 
might be. called for at any t ime, or Yolumes which if lost could 11ot 
bP replaced , and so, to a\'oid ri. k of loss and, too, the expense of 
transmission, if I would indicate the a r t icle. o r a r·ticles, desired, 
*"he pages containing them would he photographed upon thin card· 
board and mailed to me, the onl)· expense attendiug the proce&~ 
being the t ime con sumed iu making the impre~sions--a small ex-
P <" HSP at mo:o;t- thc sheet of cardboa rd to heeome the pro pert~· of 
t he pa 1·ty to whom they are sent . I fo u11d t hat Dr. Fay's s<'l' r c>-
tary, Mr·s. l .J ug-in buhl 1 had a thoron~h fili ng syst ,'m in whic h these 
slw<>ts were included fo r possible future r rfen•n(•e. 
Aeting- on this ~mggest ion several years ago, I asked the Exeru-
tivc Council to purchase a photostat, the11 a ntic ipati ug the creation 
0f a Medical D epartment. This nuH: h iue conveniently ananged f or 
p hotographing book pages, is uow at m~· disposal, thus disposing 
<,f t he object ions raised by my l ibrary associates. 
But there r emained the one thing needful in evel)' library: the 
I ibrarian- not a mere book-handler a11d cataloger, but one who 
J.-nows where to fi nd what is wanted , an d, given a snhject , can sup-
p ly the d esired information. I am happ~· t o be able to state that 
after several months deYoted to the scieutific catalogin~ of several 
thousand books alld periodicals, we are now ready to supply the 
wants of t h e professiou. On the first of Octobet·, 1920, Miss Mar-
g-aret Brinton , Medical Libra1·ian of Y a le U niversity Library , will 
enter upon h er duties as librarian of the Medical D epartment of 
the Iowa State Librar~'· Miss Brinton eomes wi t h the strongest 
recommendations from Yale and f rom the Leland S tauford Uni-
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n•rsity of l 'a lifo r11ia , aml 1 takt' pleasm·r· in iu fo rmiug- t hose inter. 
••st('(l tlwt. with Miss Brinton's t rai ned as~ista ll<'l' . we wi ll :-;oon be 
• dJ lc tu do much to justi fy t he hopes of th£' ~ t atr Medil'al :::>ocirty 
:wd thl' a l'tiou of the la:--t Ueneral ~\ssemh ly , by respond ing to 
,·:d is fo r assistai H·t• in t he w a,\· of iu f'o nnat iou f1·om members an d 
-...tudf'H ts ut' th r mNli l·al pl·ofP:-;sion . Of l'Oll rsc, it wi ll take t ime to 
mc.d.: <' th t> IH'\\ ' Sl' l'\'i<.:e wholly sat isfactory ; all we rla re hope is t bat 
with t>YPI',\' rt'<' ll l' l' i n~ year, it may morr IH'a rl.r approach complete-
J•ess. 
LI ST O f.~ :'11EDICAL PERIODICALS I N T HE L I BRARY 
'J'ht• :3,0-W Ynl uuH•s added to the )[edi l' C~ I Depa r t rncut dm·iug- the 
ti r~t ,\'l' a t· o f' i ts existcnt·P, i nd ue! in~ t hostt tm·n~tl over t'1·um 
~lte Uetll' ra l L il>nu'\' a nd those dona ted br D rake UH i,·ers itY Med ica l . . . 
Lihra1·y, tlH• Mc•di c:a l L ibrary t 'l11 b, the Jowa Mcd i<.•a l J ournal, the 
~t a tl' Board of Il<•alth, thC' DE's .:\ [nines \ Yo men ·)) (' I inil', Drs. Hill , 
1-'Hin ·hi !d, .\ uderson, { 'r il ry, Lcn\'l'l'.\' 1 ~,·hook t·. Don . aud malty 
(Jt hcr indiY id uct ls, fo rm a s t m ng- nul'l cus fo r the fu tu re :.r reat mcd{. 
l·a l libra ry of t he shttP_. no\\' in the making. J ncl ttd !:'d in the n ew 
ac·c·c· ..... ,iolls to thi.· (h•parl llll' ll t is u lo11l! li:-;t of' st a11dard pericJd it·als 
rrt·om mcnded hy t he :tand ing- udYiso1·y l·ommittee of t he. ' tate Metli-
c·a l ScH· i l't~·: Drs. H ill. Fai rl'hild, Rien·in g- , F uy an d Tinyal. \Vitl1 
t!Jc a id OJ' t hf> dt'J)a l' tll lC'll t 's ntnl l'afa )Og'LIP, :-; up ph'lllCIItetl hy the 
l nd('X ~lcd it·Hs puhlishrd by the Car11eg-it> lnst itu ll' nl' \\'as!1ing-to tt. 
.: nd tlw (lu ar tC' r ly ( 'unw lativ<' l nd<>x to ( 'unen t ~l<.' cl it·a l Litcra-
11 11'£> puhl i:.;IH•d h.'· tlw .\ lllPI' il'all ~1 ed it:al .\ssuc•i;ttion . ( 'ltil·a ::o. i t 
wil l lw possible fo r ti ll• mrd il·<ll lil> ra r iatl to supply t i ll~ p hyfi i t·i e~ns 
Hllll sn rg-('Olls of t h(' state, on inqn il',,., with n tlua h)(' t: lliTC:'Ilt cou-
t t·ihntions to k now led~r as tll ac1 ~ hom month to nHHi th in t hese 
!- t nndu nl pr1·iod i<·a ls. 
A list nf the bett t•t· known uH•d ieal pel'io<.l i1·als r<' pt·rsrn t rcl i11 this 
ll<'pnrtment fo llows: 
Am erican i ll s t itu te of homeopathy. J ournal. Chicago. 
5. 7 to dat e, 1912 to date. 
Amer ican insti tute or homeopat h y. T ra nsactions. P h iladelph ia. 
40-47, 51·61 ; 1 ~ 7·1905. 
Amer ican jou rnal or a natomy. P h iladelphia. 
1 ·1~. 27 to date. 1901·15, 1920 to date. 
1\merican journa l or d iseases of children . Ch icago. 
1·3, 5·12, 14·16; 1911·18. 
American jou rnal or insan it y, Ba ltimore. 
1·6 , 10, 15·2 1, 3S·55, 57·63, 69, 72, 76 t o da t e, 1844 t o d a t e. 
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Amer ican journal of obstetrics . New York. Discon tlnued w lth volume SO . 
9-12. 14--1!;, 17-42, 56-57. 59-61, 63-80; 1876-1919. 
Amer ican journa l of ophthalmology. Chicago. 
3d ser ies , 1 to da te. 1918 to date. 
Ameri can journa l of orthoped ic surgery. Phila delph ia . Discontinued 
with ' 'olume 1 6. 
5·12. H -16; 1907-H l S. 
American journal of pharmacy. P h ila del ph ia. 
8 t o date, 1836 t o date. 
Amer ican journal of phys iology. Ba ltimore. 
28-30, 34, 36 to da te, 1911 to da te. 
A merican jou rnal of public health. Bos ton. 
2 to date, 1912 to date. 
Amer lca r. journal of roentgenology, New York . 
3 to da t e, H116 to date. 
American jou rn a l of syp hilis . S t. Lo uis. 
1-2. 4 to date, 1917 to da te. 
American journal of the med ical sc ie nces. Philadelph ia . 
1 to datE>. 1827 to date. 
Amer ican m ed ical a ssociation. Jour mtl. Ch icago. 
1 t o da t e, 1883 to date. 
Ameri can m edical association. Tra nsact ions. Disconti nued witb volume 
33. 
s. 24, 29·30, 32-33 ; 1855·82. 
Am er ican m ed icine. Burlington. Vt. 
1-10, 16, 18-20 ; 1901-14. 
Amer ican pha rm ace utica l associa t ion . Proceedi ngs. D iscon t inued wi t h 
volu m e 59. 
1·2, 4, 6-58 ; 1852·1910. 
Am erican urological associa tion. Transactions . 
2·6, 8·10 ; 1908·16. 
Anatom ical r ecord. P hilad elphia. 
1·6 ; 1906·12. 
Annals of hygiene. Philadelph ia . 
1·11 ; 1884·96. 
Anna ls of otology, rhinology a nd la ry ngology. St. Louis. 
23, 29 to date, 1914. 1920 to da t e. 
An n r. ls of surger y. Ph ila d el ph ia. 
20-66, 7 1 t o date , 189 4 to d a t e . 
Archi ves des maladies de l 'appa re ll d igesli f. Paris . 
10 to date, 1919 t o date. 
Arch ives of d iagnos is. New York. 
1 to da te, 1908 to d ale. 
Archlvea of Interna l med icine. Ch icago. 
3 t o da t e, 1909 t o d ate. 
Archi ves of neurology a nd p s ychiatry. Ch ica go. 
1 t o ela te, 1919 to date. 
Arch ives of pediat ri cs. New Yo rk . 
7-12, 25 t o da t e, 1890 to da t e. 
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Asclepiad. London. Discontinued with volume 11. 
1·1 1; 1!\. ·Hl5. 
Boston medical and surg ical journal. Boston. 
33·34, ~6·51. !'i4·ll3, 177 to date, 1845 to date. 
British medica l journal. London. 
1907-15, 1!120 to date. 
Dementia praecox studies . Chicago. 
1 to da te, 191S to date. 
Deutsche medi clnische W ochenscbr ift. Leipzig. 
24-27. 34·40 ; 1898·1914. 
I ndex medi<'us. Washington. None published between April, 1899, and 
Janu a r y, 1903. During this interval Bibliographla medica was 
issued by t he l n s titut de bibliographie of Paris. 
1·21: 2d se ries , 1 to date, 1879 to date. 
International cl inics. Philadelphia. 
1-8 . 10-2 5; 1 891-1915. 
lowa homeopath ic journal. Des Moines. 
6·7, 9·12, 15 to d ate, 1912 to date. 
Iowa medical journal. Des Moines. Discontinued with volume 20. 
1·3, 5, 7·20 ; 11Hl5·HI14. 
Iowa stat e medical reportC:r. Des Moines. Discontinued with volume • · 
1·4 ; 1883-88. 
Iowa s tate medical society. Journal. Des Moines. 
1 to date, 1911 to date . 
Iowa state medical society. Transactions. 
1, 3·23, 1871-1906. 
J o hns Hopkins hospital bulletin. Baltimore. 
1 t o date, 1890 to date. 
J ourna l of bacteriology, Baltimore. 
1 to date, 1916 to date. 
Journal of biological chemistry. New York. 
2-10, 24 to date, 1906-11, 1916 to date. 
J ourna l of <'ancer research . Ba lt imore. 
1 to date , 1916 to date. 
Journal of comparat ive neurology and psycholosy. Philadelphia . 
1-29; 1891-1918. 
Journal of cutaneous and gen ito-urinary di seases. Chicago. 
1-13; 1882-95. 
Journal of experimental medicine. Baltimore. 
7 to date, 1905 t o date. 
Journal of Immunology. Baltimore. 
1 to date, 1916 to date. 
Jou rnal of infectious di seases. Chicago. 
1-5, 9, 11-21, 25 to date, 1904 to date. 
Journal or la boratory and clfnlca l medicine. St. Louis. 
1 to date, 1915 to date. 
Journal of medical research. Boston. 
24 to date, 1911 to date. 
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Journal of nervous and mental di seases. New York. 
7-11, 34, 38 t o date, 1880 to date. 
J ourna l or orthopaedic surgery. Lincoln. 
2 t o date, 1920 to date. 
Journa l of pharmacology and experimental t her apeuti cs. Baltimore. 
1 to date, 1!>09 to date. 
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J ourna l of the American ins titute of homeopathy ( see America n institute 
of homeopathy. Journa l ) . 
Journa l of t he Ameri can m edical association (see American medical 
association. J ournal) . 
• Journal or the Iowa s tate med ical society (see Iowa s tate medical socie ty. 
J ournal ) . 
La ncet. London. 
1873, 1877, 1881, 1884, 1890-95, 1911-14, 1920 to date. 
Medical and surgical reporter. Philadelphia. Discontinued with vol-
ume 78. 
17-64 ; 1867-91. 
Medical news. P hiladelphia. Discontinued with volume 87. 
12-14, 24-26, 30·36, 40, 42-87 ; 1866·1905. 
Medical record. New York. 
9-90; 1874-1916. 
Mental hygiene. New York. 
2 to date, 1918 to date. 
Mili tary surgeon. Washington. 
2, 6, 28-29, 33, 35, 37 to da te, 1892 to date. 
Mitteilungen aus der mediziniscben FakulUlt der kaiserli chen Universitiit 
zu Tokyo (see Tokyo. Imperia l university . College of m edich1e. 
Mitteilungen ). 
New England journal of medicine a nd surger y. Boston. Discontinued 
with volume 15. 
1-15; 1812-26. 
New York medical journal. New York . 
15, 83 to date, 1872, 1906 to date. 




8-14, 16-19, 24-27, 29-30; 1872-83. 
Progressive medicine. Philadelphia. 
1899·1919. 
Quarterly cumula tive ind ex to current medica l literature. Chicago. 
1 to date, 1916 to date. 
Retros pect of practical medicine a nd s urgery. American ed. New York. 
Discontinued wit h volume 123, 1901. 
1-105 ; 1840-92. 
Revue d e chirurgie. Paris. 
58 to date, 1920 to date. 
Revue de medecine. Paris. 
37 to date, 1920 to date. 
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Roya l ~an itary institute . Lon tlon. Journal. 
7-22, 24, 35: 1885-1915. 
Roya l ::;ociety of medicine. London. Pathologica l section. Proceedings. 
1-12 : 1907- 19. 
Sanitarian. N<>w York. Discontinued with volume 52. 
1-52: 187:1 -1904. 
Sanitary institute of Great Britain (see Royal sanitary Ins titute). 
Surgery. gynecology and obstetrics. Chicago. 
1 to d ate, 1905 to date. 
Therapeutic gazette. Detroit. 
ti-19, 22, 24-41: 1882-1917. 
Tokyo. Imper ial univers ity. College of med icine. Mitteilungen. 
s. 11-14, 16, 19-21 : 1908-19. 
U. S. Surgeon-general's office, Washington. Index catalogue of the library. 
1- 16, 2d se r ies 1-21 , 3d series 1 to da te; 1880 to date. 
Virchows Archlv fiir patholog ische Analomie. Berlin. 
203-218: 1911-14. 
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FINANC I Al , STATEnF.NT 
F ollowing is a detailed finan cial statement covering the expendi-
tures of the four departments under the State Library Board dur-
ing the last biennial period: 
RECAPITULATION 
Ot Libr arian's Financial Statemen t , Publish ed in Full in Report or the 
Executive Council, J u ne 30, 1918, to Ju ly 1, 1920 
M ISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT 
Books purchased .... . .. ..... .......... . .. . - .. - .. ... .. -- - ...... $ 
Periodicals purch ased ......... .. . ...... - - - .. - .... - .. . .... . .. -
Binding ............ . ... . ....... ---.---- ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Carriage .... ...... .. .. ................................. . .. . . 






Total . _. _. ___ . ____ . ___ . _. __ ... _. __ . ......... . ... . ....... $1 1,534.37 
L ,\ \\' DEPARTMENT 
Books purchased ....... ... ....... . .... ... .......... ....... ... $ 7,330.66 
Periodicals purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 772.95 
Binding ..... - ........... . . . .. --- ..... - . .......... - ..... - .... - 1,005.70 
Carriage •••••••••••••• •• •••• 0 ............................... 0 •• 227.67 
Miscellaneou s . ..... - .. - . - - - ....... - . - ... ..... · - - - - - · - · · · · · - · · 338.13 
Tptal __ .. . . . ... __ ... _ .... ........ . ...... . .. .......... . . .. $ 9,676.11 
LEOI S LATlVE R F.:Ff.RENCF. B U RF.AU 
( Law Department) 
Books purchased .... ... ... .. ....... - . - - ... - ..... - .. -. - .. - - ... $ 
Per iodicals pu rchased ...... ........ .. - - - .... ........ .. - .... . . 
Binding ....... .. .. .. . . ... ..... . ........ . .... - .............. . 





Total ....................................... . . . . ........ $ 2,393.16 
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Ht i>TOHH .\L DErMtT:\tE.ST 
Pt•inling ........ . $ 
Books a nd periodic.1 ls .... .. . . ... .... . ... . .. ...... . . . .. . . . . 
l\ewspapers . . . ......... . . . . ..... .. . 
Portraitu re .. ... . .. . 
Maps a nd illanuscri pts . .... ............. .. . ... .. . . ....... . . . . . 
Museum 
Archives ... . ...... . . . . . • . .............. .. .. .• ........... . . .. 
Carriage . ..... . .. . .•.... ......... . ... • .. • ..... ... .... . .. .... 
Miscellaneous . .. .. . . ••.• .. . ....... .. . ...... . . . ....... . .. . . . .. 











Total . . . ... . .. .. .. ...... ... ...................... .. ...... $10,342.59 
MEDICAL DEI'ARTJ\I E.S T 
Books purchased .. . . . . .......... .... ..... . .. .. . .............. $ 
Periodicals purchased . . ............. .. ... . .. .... . . . .. ... .... . 
Binding .. ...... . . . . .. ... . ... . ... . ..... .. ........ . .... ...... . 
Carriage .. . . . ..... ...... ..... . ... . ... •. . .... • ........... 






Total ...... . .. ..... . . ....... . . .. . . . . ........... ........ .. $ 1,52!1.66 
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IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
STATB OF IOWA 
WHAT IT IS. 
The Iowa Library Commi,.;ion i~ the state board created by bw 
to promote the extension and efficiency of library work in Iowa. 
This bw was passed by the Twenty-eighth General .\ssembly in 
~ l arch. 1900. According to it ~ provisions, the Library Commission 
i-. composed o f three ex-officio members. the State Librarian. the 
Pres ident o f the State University and the Superintendent o f Pub lic 
Instruction . and of four members :tppointed by the Goveruor fo r 
terms of fi\·c years each , two of whom must be women. T hese 
serve w i tllO!tl cmnpcn~a t ion and employ a secretary not of their 
number to carry on t he work of the commission. 
For this work co\·ering the entire state, an appropriatio n of $15,-
000 00 i made . which i ~ le:;s than Cedar Jbpids. Davenport. Des 
~ J oines. Sioux City. and Wate rloo each receives in its individual 
COmmunity. 
A N t:C t:SliA I!\' PISTINCTION. 
T he Library Commis~ion should bt: di>t ingui. hcd from the Stale 
l.ibrary. wh ich is an en tirely ~c.: paratc depar tment under a hoard 
of its own . to which the l .ibrary Commis•ion is related on ly as it 
is to the S tate University and the Department o f P ublic Instruc tion 
in having the State L ibrarian, President of the State Univers ity and 
Superintendent of Public Instruct ion :.ts c.x-officio members of the 
Library Commission. 
The State Library i-; a state rr{t' rt' IIU libra;y, while the Library 
Commis!'ion ha-; under it..; !>llpen•i ion. the entire library interests 
of the state and in addition opcr:\tt'S the Traveling Library, from 
which books arc loaned throu~hou t the state. JS can not be done 
f rom a reference library. 
They are two separa te ~ t alc depar tments, doing d ifferen t kind~ o f 
library work withou t duplira tio 11 . 
G IOWA LIBR \RY CO;\L\IISSIOX 
ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMISSION. 
F..rtcusiou and Supcrvisicm. The duties of the Library Commis-
sion, as defined by law are: 
( 1) To "give advice and counsel to all free Jnd other public li-
braries, and to all communities which may propose to establish them 
as to the best means of estahlishiflg and maintaining such libraries, 
the selection of books, cataloguing, and other details of library man-
agement. It may print such lists and circulars of information as it 
shall deem necessary and as approved by the e-xecutive council. 
• • • • and perform such other public services as may seem to 
it for the best interests of the :.tate." 
"The Slid commission shall employ a secretary, not of its own 
number. It shall be the duty of said secretary, • • • • to act 
under the direction of the commission, in supervising the work of 
the Traveling Libraries, in organizing new libraries and in improv-
ing those already established and in general, to perform such other 
duties as may be assigned by the commission." \\'hat has been and 
is being done in carrying out the provision of this law is briefly 
given in the following report. 
Public Libraries. During the t wc~oty years of the commission's 
existence, the number of tax supported libraries has increa'led in 
the state from forty-eight in 1900 to one hundred and forty on 
July 1, 1920. Four of these, Adcl, Alta, Primghar, and Toledo 
were added during the past two years. 
Many of these libraries would never have been started and most 
of them would be far less efficient tod:1y, had they not received the 
help which the secretary and her assistants have given through per-
sonal visits to communities and libraries, addresses at public meet-
ings and before various organizations, conferences with library 
boards, and the instruction and encouragement given to librJrians. 
A.unriatimz nr Subscriptio11 Librarirs. In addition to f rce tax 
supported libraries, there exists in the state about fifty subscription 
or association libraries, managed, as their name implies, by a library 
:1ssociation or some other organization, and supported by member-
ship dues, donations, entertainments and other such precarious 
means of support. 
Naturally their incomes are small and while some of them are 
free to the public, the use of the larger number is restricted to pay-
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::\l any of the libraries o f the state made their beginn ing in this 
way and throug h this pa rti :tl service made ev ident the need of a 
library and creat ed a cnt iment which in t ime culminated in a tax 
vote. 
Th ree of the libraries becoming tax supported during the last two 
years were previously membership libraries and some now work-
ing in that way will p robably in time seek and secu re J. tax . 
These libraric · wi th small support arc in need of help from the 
commission and this is g iven in the same manner as to public libra-
ries. As before stated, help is always g iven in efforts to secure a 
vote which will br ing city s upport a nd g ive the free use of the li-
hra ry to all. 
Assistance is :1.lso g iven in securing rural extens ion from a la rger 
library where that seems the better pla n, as was done at Rockford 
which became a branch o f the Charles City library, through the pay-
ment of a rural extens ion tax. Local jealousy, however, often 
stands in the way of such 3.n arrangement. 
L ibrary Assistauce. In the work of promoting the use fulness of 
the I ibraries, the secretary has the a ssistance o f two tra ined I ibrar-
ians, one called the library organizer, and the other the library cata-
loguer, whose work it is, under the d irect ion of the secretary, to go 
into thc ·libraries, both in their beginnings and those wh ich, because 
of small incomes, are una ble to employ librarians trained in library 
techn icalities, and to g ive help in the organizat ion of the libraries, 
according to accepted modern methods, in the installation of a dic-
t ionary catalogue, and in the instruction to the librarians which will 
enable them to carry on the work of their libraries more efficiently. 
The length of s uch visits var ies from a few days to several weeks, 
according to the needs of the work, the libraries bearing the living 
expenses o f the organizers, while the commission pays thei r salaries 
and t raveling expenses. 
Scores of librar ies in the state have received such assistance and 
the work of the libra ries has been greatly imp roved thereby, as no 
help is given where there is not the promise of its being kept up to 
the standards thus set. 
The flu epidemic o f 19 18 and the coal shortage of 19 19 caused 
the tempora ry closing of many libraries, interfering with both the 
secretary's and the organizers' visits during the season when many 
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Therefore the report of eighty library visits for the past two 
years is not as large as it otherwise would have been. 
Vacancies in the positions o f organizer and cataloguer, caused by 
low salaries and pressure o f reference and other work requiring the 
help of the organizers in the office has :ilso cut down the organ-
izers' visits very largely. 
School Libraries. As t ime has allowed, help has also been given 
to college, high school and consolidated school libraries, which are 
large enough to warrant such help, especially to those in towns 
where no public libraries exist and the school libraries should be the 
community libraries. 
H elp of this kind is especi:.tlly needed in school libraries because in 
a ll but a f ew of the larger cities, the libraries arc in charge of teach-
ers, w ith limited time and no knowledge of library technicalities, 
which would enable them to properly arrange the library or oper-
ate it most efficiently without help and instruction from a trained 
librarian. 
\Vith the increase in the number of consolidated schools, there 
wi ll be an increase in the calls for organizing help coming to the 
commission, which, with the present staff, wi ll be d ifficult or impos-
sible to fill. 
That there may be cooperation, instead of duplication between 
public libraries and school libraries in towns with public libraries 
and that the school library which is to serve the community also 
shall be made most efficient for that purpose, such a supervisor, 
working under the commission would seem desi rable. 
County L ibraries. The number of towns in the state with popu-
lation suffic ient to adequately support a public libra ry with the pres-
ent maximum of taxation has almost been r eached and there are 
still ftve count ies with no public library with in their bounds, besides 
many small towns and the la rge rural population o f all the counties. 
Tlw solution of the problem of supplying books to such communi-
• its is believed to be through county library systems, w ith main li -
braries at the county seats or other central and accessible locations, 
and branches and stations in v:trious parts o f the counties. The d is-
t ribu~ i on of books could also be carried on by book wagons, travel-
ing f rom door to door as is done in several other states. 
I owa has a workable county law, though some changes are desi r-
able, but a s yet we have no county libraries . There would seem to 
be no reason why Iovva should not be able to carry on county libra ry 
work, as is done in the neighboring stales of Illinois, Indiana, and 
10 10\V.\ LlBHAR Y CO~L\ll~SION 
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:\finnesota and it is hoped that the next biennium may see many such 
county systems in operation. The secretary of the Library Commis-
sion is now devoting much time :md energy to giving publicity to the 
plan and information and help to library boa rds wishing to undertake 
this work. 
Township Extension. While it is true that Iowa has no county 
libraries, a beginning has been made in the way of township exten-
sion and about thirty libraries are now loaning books to from one 
to six townships, outside their municipal limits, Clarinda and 
Onawa having the largest of these township systems, and maintain-
ing several branches each. In most cases, however, the loans are 
made only from the main library, but many people are thus served, 
who would not otherwise have free public library privileges. County 
libraries would aid in making free books much more widely ac-
cessible to the people of the state. 
L ibrar')' B1tildings. H elp has also been given by the secretary in 
planning and equipment of library buildings in the state. In 1900 
there was but one Carnegie and five other library buildings in Iowa. 
On July 1st, 1920, there were ninety-nine public and seven college 
libraries, occupying Carnegie buildings, aggregating $1,109,000.00 
in library gifts to Iowa. Twenty libraries have build ings erected 
by other donors or by ta.""<. New buildings erected by Carnegie 
gifts at Corydon, Hamburg, and Montezuma were opened during 
the two years just passed. 
Library Efficiency. The measure of the efficiency of any library 
must be the measure of its usefulness to its community. 'The fac-
tors which contribute to the efficiency of a library are the book col-
lection, its selection and condition, the building, its location, su ita-
bility and equipment, the organizat ion and admin istration of the li-
bra ry, but above all, its financial support and the librarian charged 
with its administration. 
That the fin:1ncial suppor t is too low in most libraries is without 
c1ucstion. T his has always been true but it is even more true now 
for library incomes have not increased with the increase in 
the cost of books, and supplies and even where the maximum has 
been reached it is too low to properly maintain the library. Not all 
libraries have reached the maximum allowed by law. Until that 
is done, there is a responsibility on the libra ry boards, and the city 
council, and too narrow a policy on the part of the boards, and lack 
o f appreciat ion of the value of the library on the part of the councils 
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must be taken as one nason for the failure of many libraries to 
reach their highest efficiency. ( lnct>lllL'S :~nd tax levies in the d if-
ferent libraries ior 1919 appear in the statistics at the end of th is 
report. ) 
l\Iuch of the usefulness oi a library can not be computed. But 
that ~here nny be some basis for measuring. from time to time, the 
work done in a library, as well as colllplring the work of diiTcrent 
libraries, t he n umber of books going out of the libr:uy as shown by 
its circulation, is gcnera11y taken as a measu re of its effici ency. 
In order to make a comparison possible bct\-Yecn different lil>r:-tries, 
the per cap!.a ,_irculation for the population must be taken and even 
then compar ison can on ly be nnde between towns of the same size 
as the per capita increases with a decrease in the populat ion. 
Below is given the average which it is considered an effic ient libra-
ry should reach in towns of various sizes with the Iowa librar ies 
in such towns, which come up to or go above that average. It is 
to be noted that all but two of the librarians in the towns over five 
thousand population have had full library training, and one of the 
two has had summer school training. as has also :1l l the librarians 
in towns between one thousand and five thotl , and. 
Estimated 
Population a\·erage 
500 to 1000 10 books 
1000 to 5000 9 books 
5000 to 10,000 8 books 
10,000 to 25,000 5 books 
25,000 to 100,000 4 bool>s 














































Libraria11s. The factor cont ribu ting most la rgely to the !'Uccess of 
a library is the librarian. It is the part of wisdom, therefore, if 
the library is to justify its existence by paying a dividend in service 
on the money invested in taxes, that a librarian be employed com-
petent to give such service. 
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This requires personal quali fications of a high order, general edu-
cation equivalent al least to that required. of the_ t_eachers_ who~e 
pupils the librarian serves =:tnd special library trammg_ whtch wtll 
enable her to make the resources of her library most avatlable to her 
patrons. . . . 
In return it is not unreasonable to expect salanes to be patd eqmv-
alent to that of teachers with equal preparation. Almost univer-
sally they are far below. (See statistics for salaries paid libraria~s 
1919. Some increases have been given but most of them are sttll 
too low.) 
T his has been especially true with the increase in the cost of liv-
ing for librarians' salaries al ready lower, have _not gone up as ha:e 
salaries of teachers or business workers, causmg many changes m 
the librJ.ries, and a loss to them and the profession of many compe-
tent workers. 
The situation is becoming desperate in Iowa and elsewhere, for it 
means less qualified librarians in many libraries, and depleted staffs 
in the larger libraries, both tending to decrease in efficiency on the 
part of the library. 
There a re twenty-five fewer trained librarians in Iowa now than 
there were two years ago. The number with summer school train-
ing is greater by twenty, but that is less than half taking the course 
in the two years. 
Certification. In order to raise and maintain the standard of li-
brarianship and to assist library boards in securing trained and com-
petent librarians, the Iowa Library Associati?n a~ its me~ting _in 
1919 adopted a tentative outl ine of library certtficatton. Thts, whtle 
not obligatory on librarians or library boards, was recommended 
for trial. 
The plan includes a Board of Certification, consisting of the Pres-
ident and Secretary of the Iowa Library Commission as ex-officiu 
members to act in the same offices for the Certification Board, and 
three additional members, one to be elected each year by the Iowa 
Library Association. 
White a number of states are considering similar plans and a Na-
tional Board of Certification will soon be created by the American 
Library Association, Iowa has the honor of being one of the pioneers 
in this direction, being the second state only to adopt such a plan and 
the first to create a Board of Certification, New York antedating 
Iowa in its adoption of an outline by a short time only, but placing 
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State University, which is in charge of all library activities of that 
state. 
Summer School. To assist also in securing the preparation neces-
sary for successful library work, in the interest of increased effi-
ciency on the part of the libraries of the state, a summer school 
for library instruction was authorized by the commission law, and 
such a school was conducted by the commission until 1912 when the 
pressure of work on the executive force was so great that it was 
omitted for that year. 
In 1914 it was resumed by the State University of Iowa, in coop-
eration with the Library Commission, as a part of its summer school 
session ~nd has been so continued every year since. 
In 1919, and 1920, Miss Blanche V. Watts of Spencer, of the Al-
bany Library School, served as director, assisted in 1919 by Miss 
Blanche Hawks of Penn College Library, and Miss Gnce Shellen-
berger, and Miss Clara Abernethy as instructors. Miss Abernethy 
also acted as revisor. 
In 1920, the instructors were Miss Carrie Wieder of Marshall-
town, Miss Alice Hatch of Davenport, and Miss Mae Anders of 
Iowa Falls. Miss Ora King of Mitchell, South Dakota, assisted 
Miss Anders as revisor. 
Lectures in library administration were given both years by Miss 
Julia A. Robinson, Secretary of the Iowa Library Commission. 
Librarians Conference. In 1920, a librarians conference was 
held, in connection with the summer school, but open also to all li-
brarians in the state. Addresses on library and kindred topics were 
given by state university people and by prominent library workers 
from outside the state. 
These lectures were both inspiring and helpful to all present, and 
while the attendance was not large, the interest was good and the 
desire for a repetition of this conference was so widely expressed, 
that there is promise of a much increased attendance another year. 
Library M eetitJgs. Among the meetings which have occurred in 
the state, or at which library interests have been represented by the 
Secretary have been the following: 
The meetings of the American Library Association and the 
League of Library Commissions, of which the Secretary of the Iowa 
Library Commission has been president for the past two years, at 
Asbury Park in June 1919, and Colorado Springs in June 1920, 
with a midwinter meeting in Chicago in January, 1920. 
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T he Iowa Library ;\ s ociat ion meeting at \Vaterloo in 1919. 
Dist rict meetings of the Iowa Library Assoc iat ion a t Council 
Bluffs, S ioux City, Ottumwa, and K e\-v Hampton, in 1919, and at 
Marengo, Indianola, Sigourney, 1Ialvern, 1\t issouri Valley, Charles 
City, Sheldon, and \ Vebster City in 1920. 
A National Rural Life Con ference at Sioux Falls, Sou th Dakota, 
in December in 1919 and a National Consolidated School Confer-
ence at Cedar Falls, in ~lay, 1920. at both o f wh ich the Secretary 
spoke on library suhjccts. 
At the General Biennial of \t\' oman's Clubs held in Des Moines, 
June, 1920, an exhibit was made of the work of the I owa Library 
Commission, and a library conference and library dinner held. 
Among the meetings to be held d uring 1920, in addition to the 
Iowa Library Associat ion at Des l'v1oines, in October, are two new 
ones: a libra ry Trustees Conference at the State Fai r and a Li-
brarians' Round Table at the State T eachers Associat ion. 
Publicatio11S. A bullet in called the I o·wa Library Q uarlcrf.v is 
ed ited by the Secretary and issued four times a year. by the Library 
Commission, containing articles on library topics, library notes and 
news of the state and other items of library interest which will help 
to keep the trustees a nd librarians, not able to s ubscribe for the gen-
eral library periodicals, in touch with libra ry progress. 
T he state contract under which the Quarlaly was printed. expired 
with December 19 19, and the numbers since that date have been ts-
sucd in parts. 
Leaflets. No new leaflets have been issued <.l t!ring the past 
two years, but revision has been made of several old ones. 
Book lists entitled, ''Books for Nurses and Social \ Yorkers," 
' 'The R ural Church and its Task" , a revis ion of the "Child Wel-
fare" list, and th ree series of ' 'Recent Books of Interest" have been 
prepared and dist ributed to as!'ist libraries in book selection and to 
stimulate good reading through the public libraries and the travel-
ing library. Pressure of work has prevented the preparation o f 
other lists which would be helpful in p romoting the reading habit and 
the ~election of good books by libraries and individuals. 
Leaflets and booklists now in print arc a s follows : 
I owa. Libra r y Commission Laws. 
I owa. Lib r ary Commission : Its Purpose a n tl Actlvltles. 
Shall a F r ee Public Lib r ary De Establis h ed? ( f'ub llc Library Laws.) 
Making a. Lib r ary Beginnin g . 
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Good lle ndi n g f o r Y our :-\'eig-h bo rhoocl. 
F ree Trave ling- Li b rary o f the State oC l o wa.. 
B ooks That Travel. 
Study Club O utli n t-s . 
Books £or th e 13lind. 
Traveling Library Pictu re Collect ions. 
D ebat e Traveling L ibrary. 
TRA'\"ELll'\C LTBRAilY SURJECT Ll STS. 
Agrlcul t ure . 
Child W el f a r e (revised). 
Domesti c Sc ience. 
Nurses a nd Socia l Worker~. 
T h e Rural Ch urch and Hs Task. 
Picture Lists. 
Recen t nooks of Inte r est (three series). 
JUV8NILE COO J<LJSTS. 
On e Hundr ed Good Books for Boys an cl Girls. 
Heading List f o r s eco nd grade. 
Heading L ist for th ird g t'IHl c. 
Reading LiRt for fou r th grade. 
R e adi n g Li s t f or tiCth and si xth ~radC's . 
ncadlng List for s e ven t h and eighth gro.dcs. 
Suggestive L ist of Childre n ' s B ooks f o r Christmas Pur chn s~.o•. 
PUBLICATIONS OUT OF l 'HJ:-.:T. 
Jowa Day a nd a Few nook s Allout Iowa. 
P eriodicals ; T h e ir Yalu e and Use . 
Birthdays. Annive r saries and Events. 
Librar y Oulldl n g s. 
Study Club Progr a m s. 
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List of Book s H ccommended fo r Children's Lll>rary : comtlll ed by Anni e 
Car roll Moore . 
Tr~we llng Library L ists. 
C'h ~ck - llst o r State Publi cations. 
List of B ooks by Iowa. Authors. 
List o f Art Dooks. 
Li s t o f Uoo ks on Modern Philosophy and Reli g ion. 
To assist in the wisest expenditure of their book f unci · , and in 
the building up o f good book collections in the libra ries o f the state, 
the Library Commission subscribes for and dist ributes each month, 
one hundred copies of the Bookl1st published by the American Li-
brary Association to the smaller libraries whose income does not 
warrant their subscribing individually. 
Statistics aHd Blanks. The annual report required by law from 
the public libraries of the state :md the sta tistics for public~tion .in 
the Iowa Official Register a re regularly collected from the hbra n es 
by the Secretary. Blanks for this purpose a re prepared and fur-
n ished free as a re also blanks for the keeping o f daily and monthly 
reports in the libra ries, the prepJ.ration of the annual budget by lib~a­
ry boards and the making of the certificate of tax levy to the cny 
council. 
A register of the librarians at work in the libraries o f the state 
is also kept on blanks prepared for that purpose. 
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Library Ejjicienc)' Test. \tVhile not a state publication, it would 
not be amiss to mention in this report the L ibrary Efficiency Test, 
arranged by the Secretary of the Iowa Library Commission and used 
for two years in her visits to Iowa libraries. During the present 
year it has been published by the A. L. A. Publ ishing Board, and 
is now for sale at 25 cents per copy, thus making it available to 
other state commissions. 
Institutional L ibrarian. Iowa is in danger of losing her reputa-
tion as a progressive library state, not only by her backwardness in 
county library matters, but also in the direction in which she took 
rank as a pioneer, viz. in her institutional library work begun by 
Miss Miriam E . Carey and continued for a number of years by 
Miss Julia A. Robinson, Miss E liza Townsend and Miss Grace 
Shellenberger. 
However, since the resignation of Miss Shellenberger in May, 
1919, the position of Supervising Librarian of the State Institutions 
has been allowed to lapse and the work so weiJ begun and so much 
needed in these institutions has suffered. 
If books and libraries are of value to those in health, physically, 
mentally, and morally, far more are they needed by those shut off 
from the occupations and recreat ions of normal life and needing the 
recreation, the inspiration and heal ing which the reading of books 
brings. 
It is hoped that the Iowa Library Association will take up the mat-
ter and needed legislation be enacted to reinstate this important 
work. 
Provision by law for a Libra rian for the Institutions, working 
either under the Board of Control or under the L ibrary Commis-
sion, with sufficient salary to attract and hold a qualified librarian, 
would seem to be a wise action to take. Many of the institutions 
have had appropriations for the purchase of books wi th no one to 
select or care for them. 
American Library Association Books. With the close of the war 
and the discontinuance of the American Library Association War 
Service, a number of books from gift and purchase remained in the 
hands of the War Service committee. These were distributed to 
the different states, Iowa receiving her share. 
The requests coming from Posts of the American Legion receive 
first attention, after which the technical books were divided between 
the traveling library and the la rger libraries, and the general liter-
ature was given to the smaller libraries. 
f 
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TRAVELING LIBRARY. 
The second duty given to the Iowa Library Commi~sion by Ia w. 
is the operation of a traveling library system for the loaning of books 
throughout the state. T hese books are intended first for the use of 
the smaller communities without other library facilities, and second. 
to supplement the collections of the smaller libraries with incomes 
insufficient to supply the demands of their commun ities. 
The coll'ection is in two forms: (a) fixed groups of fif ty books 
each, furnishing general reading for adults and juveniles, and be-
coming a small library in the communities to which they go where 
the books are reloaned to the individual readers. (b) an open shelf, 
or general loan collection from which selected or subject groups are 
made up to meet the needs of the borrowers. This collection also 
includes a large number of juveniles. 
Loans are made to clubs and organizations of all kinds, to schools 
and churches, and to individual borrowers. 
By far the largest number of books, both of fixed groups and 
from the general loan collection, go to the schools of the state, in-
cluding rural one-room schools, consolidated schools, graded and 
high schools in towns without libraries, and high schools and col-
leges in towns with libraries, but unable to supply debate material 
needed. 
In but few cases can the number of books des ired be sent, and to 
fully meet all requests coming from the schools ::done would require 
many times the present book collection and these requests are for 
books for the children of the state who have no other means of se-
curing them, and who must go wi thout if they can not be borrowed 
from the Traveling Library. 
Books are also borrowed by teachers for their own professional 
and recreational reading. 1\J any books are also loaned to ministers, 
and to county farm agents for their own use and fo r reloaning to 
their communities. 
During the winter of 1919-1920. twenty sets of fifty books each 
were loaned to the schools conducted by the Board of Vocational 
Education, under the Smith-Hughes Act. As the number of such 
schools wilt be increased this coming winter, the number of books 
loaned to each school must be cut down, if all the schools are to 
be served without too greatly depriving other borrowers of books. 
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Among the large borrowers, a r e the wo111en's clubs o f the state, 
many o f wh ich depend \\·holly upon the T raveling Library f or the 
mater ial for their year's work. 
R ef ercHcc fiV vrk. Many of the requests, especially f rom the 
\Nomen's clubs, come not fo r specific titles, bttt fo r material on sub-
jects requiring much research through books and periodic:tls and 
taking the ent ire time o f a Reference Librarian who is then o ften a 
week or more behind in this work. Another assistant fo r the refer-
ence work is greatly needed if the work is to keep pace with the de-
mands upon it and sa tis factory service be given. 
Misc ellaneo11s W ork of the Travdiug L ibrar)'· I n addition to 
books, the following nnterial is al so a vai lable through the T raveling 
Library: 
Study Club 0 utlincs. To ass ist in the prepa rat ion of study club 
programs, a collection of outlines is maintained in cooperation with 
the Iowa Federation of \Vomen's Clubs. A lthough a large number 
of subjects are covered by these outlines, this work coul d be made 
much more satis factory if the reference libra r ian had· the t ime to 
prepare outlines called fo r, which can not be procured elsewhere. 
Debate l'vl a/er-ial. Mater ial on the subj ect sel ected by the High 
School Debate League is listed each year provided in duplicate and 
lmmed to the schools belonging to the league. Other debate mate-
rial is also available and largely used. 
Books f or the Bli1'zd. Books for the blind in New York Point , 
are provided and loaned free to blind readers of the state. I£ the 
number using Revised B raille increases, that type must be added 
also. 
Picture Collections. Believing that good pictures have an educa-
t ional, inspirational and recreational value, a number of good p ic-
ture collections, bot h for exhibit and study, are owned and loaned 
through the Traveling Library. 
The pictures in the exhibit collection are framed without g lass 
and packed in especially designed boxes that they may travel with 
the least possible damage. T he only condition connected with their 
circulat ion, is that no admission fee shall be cha rged to the exhibit, 
as they are the property of the state and must be free to all. T hese 
exhibits are in constant demand and a larger number could be used, 





The only addition which was made to the picture collection dur-
ing the past two years is a collect ion of photographs of the Beauty 
Spots of Iowa, which has been in constant use since its inclusion. 
P ubl-icity. L ittle or no publicity wprk is done now, as without 
it the demands a re beyond the ability to supply books or the help 
to handle them. 
Wit h money to buy books and an office force sufficient to prop-
erly care for the work, there is no limit to the circulation which 
might be reached, for publicity could then be given, which would 
bring many borrowers, who now want books but do not know that 
they may be borrowed from the Traveling Library. 
Circulation. All material from the Traveling Library is loaned 
free, except fo r transportation charges. All books except those in 
great demand a re loaned for three months; the others for one 
month. Outl ines, debate material, and pictures are loaned for two 
weeks and time on all but the pictures and thirty day books may be 
extended . 
T he selection and ordering of books, the making up of the fixed 
groups and their prepa ration for circulation, the keeping of accur-
ate and careful record of their loan and return, the granting of ex-
tension and the mending and repairing done in the office and the 
correspondence growing out of the requests received are incl uded 
in the work of the various assistants. 
• 
SUMMARY. 
Books added to t he Traveling L ibra r y .. . ........ . .. . . ... .. . . . . .... .. l O,OH 
T o tal n umb e r o! book s In Traveling L ibra r y , Jul y 1, 1920 .... . .. . .. .. 44,039 
B ook s loan e d from T ravelin g L ibr ary from July 1, 1918, t o June 30, 
19 20 . .. . . .... .. . .. . .. ... • . ... . • . . ... . .. .. .... . . .. . . ..... . ... . ... 92,711 
R e q u est s fi lled f r om T raveling L ibrary from July 1, 191 8, t o June 30, 
1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,05 6 
T raveling L l brar y s t a ti on s established . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 733 
• 
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COMMISSION STAFF. 
In order to carry on these various activities, a somewhat large 
force is required, as the work of extension a nd supervision and of 
operating a Traveling Library system throughout the state, is much 
greater than where but one city is covered by the work of the library. 
T he present staff of the Library Commission consists of a Secre-
tary and Director of Library Extension, whose duties have already 
hccn outlined; of a Library Organizer and a Library Cataloguer, 
whose work in addition to that done in organization in the libraries 
of the state, also includes the classificat ion and cataloguing of the 
books of the T ravel ing Library, and ass isting when needed in the 
reference and other office work. 
For the work of the T raveling Library, two library assistants are 
also employed ; the Libra rian of the Traveling Library, who has the 
direction of the work of that department and the Reference L ibra-
rian , whose work is referred to elsewhere, both working under the 
supervis ion of the Secretary. 
The positions of Secretary, Library Organizer, and Library Cata~ 
loguer, Librarian of the Traveling Library, Reference Librarian, and 
of a Reference Assistant, so greatly needed, can only be filled by peo-
ple with education, library school training, and library experience, 
all of which should demand adequate financial returns, equivalent to 
that of teachers holding the higher positions. 
That these positions are now filled at thei r present salaries by 
capable librarians, is due to the attraction of the Commission work, 
as much lower salarie; are paid in the Commission office than for 
~imil:u wnrk in anv other kinds of libraries or for clerical work 
in many places, but the appeal of larger sala ries is always strong 
and vacancies may occur at any time, which will be difficult to fill 
without increased compensation. (For sala ries now being paid, see 
Official Register for 1918-1920.) 
One clerk and stenographer and one stenographer are also em-
ployed; the clerk and stenographer does the secreta ry 's work, having 
much more-responsibility in the bookkeeping, making out the bills, 
sending out warrants, and attending to details in the secretary's ab-
sences. The stenographer takes the dictation of the letters, types 
the lists in connection with the sending of the books from the Travel-
ing Library and does other stenographic work. Another one is 
needed for the Traveling Library work. 
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The salaries allowed to the stenographers, with only high school 
training is equal to that allowed for trained librarians employed to 
do expert work. The salary of the stenographers should be in-
creased, but the increase given the librarians should be greater. 
A record clerk, to keep the records of the loans from t he T ravel-
ing Library, send overdue notices, check books as they go out and 
come in, is also one of the necessary employees in the Commission 
office. The loaning of books by mail requires a larger number of 
records and more detailed work than in a city system. 
For the routine work of the office, in pasting, mending, etc., a 
general assistant or apprentice is employed. This is not expert work 
and can be done by a person without training or experience, but the 
present salary is too low. 
The practice of using two high school boys for half t ime each, con-
tinues to be satisfactory, as a salary sufficient to hold a f ull time boy 
as a shipping clerk would be in excess of what the trained library 
assistants are now recetvmg. 
DETAILED STATEMENTS. 
The total annual appropriation for the work of the L ibrary Com-
mission is $15,000.00. This covers all the activities of the Comm is-
s ion, Traveling Library, extension, salaries, traveling expenses, etc. 
Inasmuch as the law provided that all accounts and expenditures 
must be audited and allowed by the State Executive Council, the de-
tailed statement of expenditures is given in the printed records of 
the counci l. 
Large increase in cost of books and all supplies, increase in de-
mands upon the library commission and t ravel ing library, more 
books and more help to meet these demands, increase in salaries to 
attract and hold qualified workers; all these require an increase in 
the appropriation for the Iowa Library Com01ission if it is to do the 
work assigned to it by law. 
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GIFTS TO 10\VA LIBRAR IES. 
July, 1918, to June, 1920. 
Algona. $200 from the Ladies' Aid Society, to be used for pur-
chase of books. 
Davenport. From C. A. Ficke, 113 rare volumes, including 
specimens of early printing and Elzevirs and Aldine books. 
Des Moines. Drake University. Private libra ry of Dr. 0. H. 
Longwell, 1000 volumes. 
Des M oines. Public Library. From the Des Moines Woman's 
Club, illustrated children's books valued at $800.00 in memory of 
Mrs. A. C. Cummins. 
Indiau ola. Simpson ColJege Library. 128 volumes by the will 
of Janet Van Gilder. 
N/areugo. 127 volumes from G. M. Shaw, of Chicago, in mem-
ory of his father and sister. 
Mt. Ayr. 150 books from Roy W. Sullivan in honor of his 
mother. 
Mt. Pleasant. Wesleyan College. $1,000.00 from the Ladies 
College Guild for books and equipment. 
Nashua . $150.00 from Mr. and Mrs. Max F riend for books. 
Nevada. Community Book Fund, $1,200.00 in $1.00 subscrip-
tions. 
Osage. $1 ,000 for books, by the will of Senator James A. Smith. 
Ott1nnwa. By the will of J. T . Hackworth, for many years a 
crustee of the library, an endowment of $600,000.00 to become 
available at the death of his widow. 
Sac City. Clock from the Fortnightly Club in memory of Mrs. 
Loring. 
Storm Lake. 200 volumes, from Mr. and Mrs. P . C. T oy. 
Washington. Colored reproductions of the "Evolution of the 
Book", valued at $200.00. 
P UBLIC LIDRARIES DY COUNTIES 2G 
FREE PUBLTC Ll BflAnY ATIRANGED BY COUNTIES. 
On a Municipal T nx Bn.sls. 
Adai r County .......... .. ...................................... Greenfi e ld 
Adams Coun ty ............ . ...................................... Cornin g 
Allamakee Coun ty . ......... .. . ............................... ... wauko n 
Appa n oose County .... ........ . ................. , ........ . .... Cente rville 
Audubon Coun ty ... . . .. . ..... ... . ...... ...... . ............. ... .. Audubon 
B enton County .... .. ............... .... ........... . ............... VInton 
Black Hawk County . .... .... , .... ................... Cedar Falls. Waterloo 
Doon e County .. .... ....................... . ..... ... ... .......... ... Boone 
Oremer Coun t y ... . ... . . ...... .... ............ .... .. ............. W averly 
Buchanan Co un ty . ... ... . .. ............................. . ... I nde pe ndence 
Buena Vista County ... .... .... . .......................... Al t a., S t orm Lake 
B utler Coun t y . ... ...... ........ ..... ............ ... .. ....... Parkersbu r g 
Calhou n County ..... , ..... .. .. ........... .. ... .. Lake City, Rockwell City 
Carroll County ...... .. . .. ..... ..................... ... ............ Car ro ll 
Cass Coun t y ... . . ...... ..... , ........ . .................. . .. . . . ... Atlan t ic 
Cedar Cou nty .. ........ . . . . ............. ..... .. .. .... Tipton, W es t B ranch 
Cerro Gordo County ... . .. . .. . . .... . . . ,,., . .... .. . . . Clear Lake. Maso n C it y 
C h e r o k ee Coun t y .... , . . . ..... ..... . .......... .. ................ Cherokee 
Chickasaw County .......... . ....... . .... . . ........ NaRhua, New Hampton 
C larke County ....... ....... .... .. ...... ......... ..... ...... . ..... Osceola 
Clay County .. . . .. .... .... . ................................ . ..... Spencer 
Cl n.yton County ....... ................. ...... ...... ... .............. None 
Clinton County . ........ . .... ...... . .. . ..... ... ......... . Cl into n . D e Witt 
Crnw!o rd Co unty ........................... .. ........ . .......... Denison 
D a llas County . ..................... , . ...... .......... .. . ... . . Adel. P e rrY 
D avis County .......... . . . ........................ . ............ Dloomfleld 
Decatu r County ......... ...... .. ........ . .... ... ..... . . .. .. . ....... L eon 
D e lawar e County ..... . . ....... . . ........................... . . Mal)chester 
Des Moines County ............... . ...... . .. ..... . .. Bu rlington Medi apo li s 
Dickinso n Cou nty ............................................. Spirit Lake 
D ubu q ue Coun t y .. ............ . . . ... ............ .. .. •.......... . Dubuque 
E mmet County . ... .... ... .. , ............... ... ....... ...... . . . Esth erville 
F uyclto Coun ty ... .. ................................... H awkeye, Oolweln 
F' loycl County .. ...... ....... .. . .. . ... .......... . ....... . .. ... Charles City 
Frankli n County ...... .... .. .. . .. . .............................. H ampton 
Frem on t Cou nty .... ....... .. ... .... ... ... .. .. .. .... ... ....... .. Hamb u rg 
G r C'c n o County . .. . ..... ..... ............. ........... .. . . .. J e l'te r so n. Pa ton 
G r undy County ........ . . . ......... ........... .. . Or un <l:r Co nt er, Relnbec l< 
Gu t h r ie County . ... . . . ..... .... ....... . ............................ Stuart 
Hamilton County ........ . . . . .. . .... W ebs t e r City (Kendall You ng L ibrar y) 
Jlancock County ........................ . .................... Dr ltt, Garner 
Hanlin County ...... . ... . ............. . .... . .... Ald<·n. Eldora, Iowa Falls 
Harriso n County ...... ...... ... Du nlap, Logan. Missouri V a lle y, Woodbine 
ll c-nry County ... ... .. .............. ..... . ................ Mount Pleasa n t 
H oward County ... ..... . ....... . . . . .. ..... .. ...................... Cr esco 
Jl urn boldt County ....... . ......... ...................... . ...... Humboldt 
Ida. Coun t y ............................................. .... .. . ..... Galva. 
Jo\\·a County ....... .... . .... .... ...... .. .. • . .................... Maren go 
J ackson County ........... ... .......... .... ................. .. :ltlaq uok eta 
Jasper County ........ . ...... .......... ... .... ... ..... ... . Colfax, ~c\vton 
JcfYf'rRo n Cou nty ... . . ... . ... . .... .............. ..... ........ . ... Fai r ftelu 
JohnRon Countr ........ ... . ..... ..... . ..................... .... To\va Cit y 
J ones County . .•. .. .. . ....... . ..... ... ..... ... . ...... Auamos~:~ . Monticell o 
1'-<'ol•uk County .................. . .. .. . ...... ...... ............ Sigourn ey 
J'ossuth County .. .. .... ............. ... ... ... .. . ... ... . ... ...... .. i\lgona 
Lt·f.' County. , .. . ..... . .. .. . . ......... . .............. Fort Mad IRo n , K eo k u k 
Llun Co unt y ....... ...... ....... .. ...... Cctlnr H:tJ> I tlH. Ce n t ra l C ity, Mar ion 





1 AdcL ............ .. 
2 Albia ••••••••••• ••. 
3 Alden ••••• -------
• Algona .......... .. 
6 Alta. ____________ _ 
6 Ames ... _________ , 
7
1 
Anamosa ...... .. .. 
8 Atlantic ... . ...... . 
9 Audubon •.•.....•. 
10 Bedfo rd ....... .. .. 
11 I Belmond.. ........ . 
12 Dloow.6eld ....... . 
13 Doone ......... .. .. 
14 Drlt.t ......... ___ _ 
16 Burlington ...... .. 
• Ul Collondcr .•• - ... .. 
17 Ca rrolL .. _______ _ 
18 Cedar Falls ____ _ 
19 Cedar Rapids ..••. 
20 Centerville •....... 
21 Central City ___ __ 
22 Charlton . ....... .. 
23 Charles Cit Y----· 2' C hero kee ________ . 
25 C lnrlnlio ... _ .. __ _ 
26 Clarion . .......... . 
27 Clear Lake ____ __ 
28 Clinton ..... . ... . . . 
29 1 Colfu: ........... . 
30 Corning ......... _ 
31 Corvt!nn ... . 
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Mrs. Kitt le Catlin........... Ca rnegie._....... 1913 9,000 2,821 160 7,801 397 164 26 •••••••• 
Gertrude I. Sheridan..... .... Carne~:le_________ 1005 10,000 7,887 857 28,133 86:i ----·-- -·---··· ....... . 
Groce Clemons ............... --·-·------·-·---- ----··· ........ .. 1 ,801Z 194 4,866 ~ 39 ~ -----·-
Kittle B . Freed ............... Carnegie.......... 1004 10,000 11,856 1,004 29,$83 2,453 45 75 1 
Moe l.llrk . . .................... D. A . R .......... 1000 12,000 5,980 223 19,US 173 a $2 ---- ·-· 
Mnry N. Adf,ms. . ......... ... Oaroegle.________ 1003 12,000 6,836 320 22,984 1,950 ···---- 48 · ·-----
Mrt!. Oertrudc Nelson........ Oarneglc_________ 1 91~ 10,000 5 ,Ctl7 177 18,799 
1 
1,682 ------· 83 
1
1------· 
S:tr n McMaster ............... Oarncglc.......... Hili 10.000 1 ,956 814 1 13,118 207 48 30 •••••••• 
)lr~ . Auu;c Cast'~----- ------ · H. Orlst .......... t !lli 12,UOO 1,989 134 7,501 
1 
702 - -----·· 31 ------- -
:\lrg. !\J ury H. l:liDkle . .. . ... . Carnegie._.. ..... HilS 10,000 4,040 •22 7 ,238 1.178 14 S3 - --·---
Be!'J<Ic Moffntt ............... E ricson........... . 1901 15.000 17,U8 289 28.938 2,8i0 20 66 1 
s l!<le Pctt'rSj'D ............... Carnegie _____ ,__ 1!118 s.ono 2,212 700 u.•ss i:i6 4 24 ....... . 
~~[~e l b·,C:~n~~~~~-~~~~~~~:::: -~~~~=-=-~:-.::·_:::~ -- ~~- I --~:~. --~::~. ·---~-~-~~:~~~- ~---~~~- :::::::• ··---~- -----~~ 
S tHIIc Stewns..... . ........... Cnro!'g ie ______ __ , 1!105 10 .@ 5 .S8S • 32 1! 
Mary 0. Stuart.............. Carnegie.________ 1900 15,000 15;623 667 I 22 
F: . • lo nnna H<tg!'y ....... .... . Carnegie.-....... 1005 75,000 I 4.5,135 1,,.,.. • ........ . 
Mrs . Adn Ponvey ............. Drake........ . . ... 1003 30,000 7,798 SOO I 17 
Mrs . l.yno ~t rait.. . . ........ Clegg. . ............ 1917 2.000 3,282 85 6 
Mrll . A. L. Leonard......... Carn!'gle. ......... t ro-t 11.000 4,848 280 25 
D!'llc CaldwelL............. . Carnegie.________ HIQ4 12,1i00 I 12,624 532 81 
R uth Gibbons............... .. Carnegie.-....... 1005 12,000 9.810 ~ I 2-t 
IJ nrrlet Foster ......... _ ... ... Carnegie.......... 1909 15,000 11 ,873 1,072 -
Mrs . Delle D. BirdsalL. ___ . Evarts............ 1907 10.000 6.H5 371 H . 
Mrs. A. M . IngersolL. ..... .. Carnegie.-....... 1911 10,000 4 .124 •oe .v. 
Mary A. Egsn ..... . .......... Oarn!'gle. ________ ·-----· 45,000 28.618 1,655 137 
,!i39 209 18 
,]Of 1,034 5 
~"-" I ,.,., • 996 ..------·· ..... ---- . .. .. 
,917 325 2 
.. no l :iO 51 
.367 2,010 23 
~980 ---·---· ol5 
,959 1 ,645 30 
o .. ,622 2,520 ----- ---
08G 1,6'l6 10 , .,-928 
1,010 --- - ---· ;356 6,342 23 
Jo!!ephlne Lo~sdon ........... Oarn!'gl!'_______ __ 1918 6,500 4 ,'1'04 208 7 
Idelle Rlddllc ..... ............. R.awson........... 1000 I 2,600 . 6, 519 1 149 10 
Ger t rude Rcw ............. ___ Carnegie. _....... Ull9 8 ,000 8,000 889 9 
Cora Hendee.---· ··------- · Oaroegle.________ 1905 70.000 36.6!1 !.lUM 179 
,085 629 15 
82o I 1,840 187 






































38 0 rCl!CO ••• •••• •••••. 
:w Davenpor t • •• •••• • . 
36 Decorah •.•••• ••••• : 36 Deniso n _________ _ 
37 Dell Moines ••••••• 38 DoWitt_ ___ __ ___ _ 
39 Dubuque ________ _ 
40 Dunla p ••••••••••• • 
41 I Engle Gro ve ••••• • 
42 Eddyville •• . - ----· 43 Eldo n ____ ___ ___ _ 
H E ldora ___ ________ _ 
45 j E m Ulctsburg __ _ _ 
~6 F.s t ht>rv illc __ ____ _ 
47 Pal rfteld. --------
-18 Fo rest City.-- - --
4!1 F o rt f •· •' .:•· •.• 
50 f 'o rt :'11 tJ d i!IOU • •• 
51 Galva ••••• - ·-- ----52 Garner __ _____ ___ _ _ 
r.a Glenwood • ..•••••• 
5.J OrN•ntlf'ld .•. _ ___ _ 
r.s OrlnocJL ••••.••••• 
S6 Gru nd y Cen t(' r • • . . 
57 Unm burg ________ _ 
GS Ham pto n ___ _____ _ 
Bo r ro wers BuJJdln~ I . n o oks '------
Llbrurl !lll 
Donor 
Abbie Convcn;l' . •. . ••.• ••• •••. Oar ncgfe __ ___ __ __ 
Oraco SheJI('o bergcr. . •...• •• •. (;a rncgf(• ... . ... .. . 
Ka t bcrlne JewelL ••••••• •. •. --- -- -- -·········· ·--
Grace E . Meyt'r s ••• ••••••.•• . C a rnegie •••• . •... . 
Gr oce D. Rose ___ _ ______ ___ __ Cit y 'l'ox •••..•• .. 
Elsie F . Saxton • •...••.. .•.•• Ca rnegie __ ___ ___ _ 
Ma y CJ11rk • •••••. •• •••••• . ••. . Cnrucg le •....•.... 
Mrs . R uche! CndwelL • .••••. Carnegie . _ ____ __ _ 
Mrs. Abbie -Lukcos l nt•y ~·r ••... C urncg lc •••• ••• .. . 
Mrs. Hlrd KussnrL ..... ...... ..... .. . ........... .. 
Mrs . O leltta James •• . . • •• ••. Carneg ie ________ _ 
F'nonfe R. Wilso n . •••.•• ••••. Ca rn(•g lc. _ ______ _ 
Mrs . Lillian Appleby... . .... Carof'g lc. _______ _ 
I.uelle Prtcrson ____ ____ . . •.•. Carol'gle. -- - -- - - · 
Emma L . T\lrk .•••• .. . . . . •.. . C nrn••glr __ __ __ __ _ 
Mrs . A . V. J-: r ricson •••.• • •• • C ity 'f ax •..••.•.. 
Isabe ll a H o pper ..• ••. .•.•• --- Curni'Jt le. _ __ . . . . . 
Rt! b ('('('rl H «'s srr •.•.. .••. •• •••• Oa tll'fH10lc .. . . . . . 
lf rs . G. ~- Missihlioc •.••• •• --- - -- ---- --- - - --- · · 
l lrs. F . M. Spa;ctt> •.•.•...• . Carneg ie • •••••... . 
llicvn R usselL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carnrglc. _______ _ 
Ts nbel Slclry ________ ____ ___ ___ Ca rnrgie •.•.• .. . . . 
Floren~ F l&llf'L . •..... .•.• .• . Stewa rt. •• •• .• ••.. 
Mrs . W . R. H ulrten ... . . ..... Carn('glc. ____ ___ __ 
Lcthn Da Yidson .•••••• . •••.. _ Carnr.: lt·.· ···- - - - -
Mnry E . Kingsbury •••. •••••• Caru eglc .•• •• •.•• . 









1111' 17 .i)t'() 1 
1!104 7.J , t.XJO 
---·· ... ... ... ..... 
111() 1 12,W) 
I !10-1 3(Xl, 000 
! WI! 6 , 51)() 
1!/lfl 100,000 
11/ l :! 10 ,000 
1!103 1li ,OOO 
---·--· - ... ... ........ .. ... ... ... ... 
1!113 ... . !il'lO 
1W3 10 ,000 
1912 10 ,000 
WO,'J 10,000 




... ... ......... ... .. _______ _ 
1!)15 6 ,500 
1907 7.500 
1!1111 I 1.500 
H>ol 15. roo 
Wl2 6,000 
Hit !) 9,000 
Hlt6 11,000 
t~ 




tlii , W7 
• I •) 40•) -·-'-fl , 46S 
112. :!EO 
3 .~1:J 
40 , 2~"9 
3,1}92 
a .u~:>~ 
2 .0 t6 
3 ,;;3:! 
7 ,f.Si 
6 . 1115 



























3 15 .~; 
tl , l~l 
>. _. 
u 






........... ...... .. ... --· ·-·--
!)].& ~ 
... .................. ...... ........ ....... ...... .. ---·------ .. .. .......... .. ... 
0 , 422 330,518 33,813 -------
ti2 6 , 752 00:, H 
1.503 133 ,!)77 0,855 31 
28li 10, 95<1 b53 30 
138 19,477 62~ 13 
222 4. 261 285 fl!) 
253 10 ,877 1 ,099 1.i l 
433 18 ,!41 1,145 ------- -
400 16,278 1.661 !17 
40t 18 ,281 1,126 G3 
210 14.535 





4-18 1!'! ,439 
3&J 30,571 
159 20 .<»2 
1.0'13 4.861 
242 23,636 
... ....... ... .. ......... ... .. ... ... .... ....... 
1 ,038 ------- -
0,033 )(~ 
3, 020 2 
165 80 












94 59 Harlan •••••••••••• 
r,o Hawarden ••••• •••. F.I!'Ie Mnco mtx>r _____ . .. . . . .. . . Carm•gie. -------- . 1003 5 ,000 ------ --- ......... ... ........ ... ... .. -··--- ----- -··-------- ...... ...... .. ..... ... ----·--- ... ............ ... .. ... 2,!)('-.8 130 - - ---- ---- 1,197 5 30 - ---- ---lit Hawke ye _________ _ 
f\2 Humbold t. .• . • ••• . 
n.1 I nliepenrlcnec •••••. 
Mr!'. M . ~- Rogers •••.••• •••• - -- - ---- -- - - ---- ---· 
~ellif' F . P inney •••.••• •.•• . •. Carneg ie ••.••••... 1!100 10,01~ -------,---- ------ l.B!lS 50 1 ,836 07 31 4 ••••.•• • 4 ,647 273 12,985 1,422 73 30 - -- -----tH Tudlnno lo _______ _ _ 
f>fi Town C ity _---- •••. 
00 Iowa F aUll •••••••• 
Frn n('('~ lll :•l'on ... . ••....•. ••. Munson •• ___ _____ _ 
Mary F. . McCoy_______ ___ ___ Carnf'srfo __ __ ____ _ 
E tl•c l 'l'IU}·--- ---- -- · - · · ·· · · ·· CarnrgiP •.. . ••• ••. 
:'.I rs . F . G. Aortr rs . •... . ..•.. 1 Cuorg lt> • ••. . . . . .. 
189~ 15,000 
wo~ 12. 000 
1004 35.000 
19roc'i 18 ,000 
7, :127 225 - -- -- -- --- 1,115 I u I 33 ------- -
10,2~0 400 22, 281) 2 ,066 - ---- -- - 57 ---- ---
19,103 732 66,856 7 , 79!1 - ------ - 75 - -- - -- - -
0, 553 ~0 18, U I 1.198 9 ~ - -----· 
H7 J.(',rterson- ---- - ·' ~--cl- lfl' !! o pper ••.•. ...• ••• ••• •• l O!lrneile. _____ ___ 19V;' 10.000 &,H 3 93 1_ 2 . ~7.1 1,417 --- ---,.- t6 
tiS f\co kul . ___ __ _____ , Nuuulc P. Fulton ••.••••••••• BJce.______ ____ __ _ 11>8a 30,000 27,384 1 051 100,506 0 ,8'l• 2 60 
0!.1 1.\o ox ,' illl' . . •••.• •.. Ru thc E . llro" nt: •••.•••••... . Carneslc____ ___ __ l!H3 10 ,000 5 ,387 380 24 ,008 I 1. 006 1 17 24 
i O Lll t• Cit y ___ _ ____ Hlunchc I. H ucliett _____ _____ Ca rnegie.________ 1!110 7 ,500 3,3'26 181 9 ,537 1 ,000 41 1G 
i 1 L aureDB.- - - Mrs . E . G . Co ({in ________ ___ Ca rneg ie__ _ ____ _ 1010 3 ,800 1,295 141 2, 143 ------- ----- ---- - - - --- - ·- - ------
72 I L~ .\l u r:s __________ Mac Smltb ____ _____ _______ ____ Carnl'glc_______ __ 1004 10,000 7,128 no 15,847 l ,Da> 15 (8 ----- ---
73 Leo n ••• •• ••••••••• Mrs . S uda F . S tout. . • ••••. - Ca rnegie. . . . ...... 1900 6,000 3 ,887 155 12 .410 1,657 - -- -- - - 27 -- -- ---
i t Logo n ________ ____ _ Win lfrcu MeCoit.L • .•. • •• _ __ Ca rnegie. _____ ____ ------- · - ---- ---- · 2,797 S68 9 ,84_ 21 &&0 - ---- -- - 5 ~--- - --- -
75 Mulvcrn ____ ______ Glnll r s SUJith . . . . . .•.••••••••. C urnt't; li.l_________ 1917 8 ,000 2 ,698 , 2'28 9 ,122 094 1 25 - --- --- - - - - -- -- -
76 Muuches ter •••• ____ Margaret Llnds ar.------ ----- Carnc~ele_________ _ 1900 10,000 8,817 842 20,146 1,592 29 47 - ------
77 Maquoket a _____ ___ Ida Simpson ____________ _____ Ca rnegll'__ _____ __ 1903 12 ,500 10 ,825 275 19 ,662 1,873 37 42 - - - - ---
i8 .\J nn •ngo ••.••••.• • Mrs. M . ..\ . Ro ney _____ __ ___ Carn4?g ie________ _ 1906 10 .000 4 ,n1 178 11 ,842 1,387 28 36 - - - ----
7U J\hrluo __ ___ _____ _ Lt>nna H u rtm:JO ••• • ••••••• ••• Carneg ie_________ 1904 11 ,000 0,345 73 15 ,200 1,060 63 36 , - - ----- -
80 Murs ha ll lown ••••. Ca ll ie \VIetlcr •..•••••••••••••• Carneg ie__ _______ 1900 30,000 17 ,413 '--- ---- - -- 60,004 6,821 ••• • • .•• 00 :! 
81 Mal'o n City ______ L ytf lu B:Jrrt.' tt e •.•••.•..•••.•. C'u rorg f(' ______ ____ 1904 30,000 21,243 2, re!J 99,951 6,834 ------- 78 11 
• 8:! l lf a :-cwclL ••••• •••• L_ aurn S lo ne ••• •..• .••••••• ••• - -------- -------- ---· -- - - - --- - - - -- ---- - - -- --- --- - - -- ---- --- ------ - -- - - -- -- ----- - -- ---.-- - -- ---- - -- - - - ---
83 Mcdlupo lls . . • .• •.• E lla Gnth llln ____ _____________ ---------- --- - --- - -- . . •••••• - - - --- ---- 1,646
1 
241 4 ,5-&7 236 10 10 
84 .MI.•sou r l Valley • •• Bessie Fcus1er ... .• •.•••••• . ... t ' nrul'g 1l'- ------- - l!Jll 10.000 4,H l 197 1.2,878 1 ,385 115 30 
85 ~lontrzumu _______ l t.lu U. Go rrloo _______________ ('nrnr glc. _______ _ 1919 S,IJOO 1,817 1,833 6 ,367 518 89 80 
86 Mo ntlct' IIO ..• •. ___ Janet. lluzard ••.••.•.• • ____ ___ Carnegie._ ______ _ UIC» 12,500 6,425 139 1 14.005 l,Cil5 11 SO 
87 !lit.. Ayr •••••••••• Mrs . L uella 'J'Idrick •.•.••.•• _ C'arnrgie______ _ _ 1917 8,000 2,806 S87 12,871 007 100 27 
S8 Mt. P lr nsunt. ••.• E lena E. Uuddc ____ _____ _____ f' nrnrglt' . ------- - 1005 12 ,500 16,656 66S 21.829 1,866 51 72 
89 Muscnt lnc ..•••.. • . E llen 0. St ocker ••••••• •••• •• . Musser....... . . . . . l!J02 40 ,000 17,119 
1 
618 65,646 5,m 29 i'l 
00 Nn~hun ______ ___ ___ Fannie v. E astma n ••••••• ••. C'nmeg it' ••••• . ••. - 1005 6,000 4.019 13() I n .soa I 571 63 18 ·- ---- ---
01 Nova fl n ___ __ __ ____ Allee L . Lewis--- ------ -- ----· Sll llmnn .••.• •.•• _ 1000 10.000 7.807 .0 8,630 I 653 9 30 
9"2 New Hampto n. .. Bessie W . Porter _____________ CaroPglc___ ___ ____ 1910 10 .000 6,008 2'78 13 ,988 930 75 36 
93 Nowt on ..... •••••• E Uznbcth M . King _________ Cnrol'~tle.___ _____ l !l!i'2 10,000 12 ,825 5S6 87,848 8,200 60 42 
94 Orlcbolt. _____ ____ Grace H anson ••••• •••• __ __ ___ Carnegie__ __ ____ 1004 4,000 .f, IM9 265 8,040 1582 S5 15 
95 Oelwein •••••••••• _ Mrs. C har lotte B r r nnt. _____ --- - ---- - --- -- -- - - · --- ---- - . -- -- - -- - - 5,186 I 421 I 27, 169 1,985 2.5 30 
00 Onawa_____ ___ _ Helt>n Allen __________ __ ____ ___ Carneg ie.--- ---- 1900 20.000 11 ,138 f38 27 ,810 - --------- --- ---- - f5 
07 0/' nge ...• - - ------- Rena_ OrllY- - -------- -- - - - --- - Carne.g le ••• ____ ___ l!HO 10 ,000 7 , 159 300 26,940 1,328 191 S9 
98 Oseeolu • •. ---·· ·· Mrs . Helen l.ngbr a ru ••••••.•. Carnegie. _ __ __ __ _ 1911 10,000 4,783 259 16, 134 1,325 75 28 
99 1 Osk nloosn •.•••••• Ma ry D . Lee---------------- Carneg ie· - ··- --· - 1000 22 ,500 H ,323 61S 00,777 4,9U m fl6 2 100 Ottumwa ________ Ma y B. Dlt<•h _____________ __ _ Ca rnegie_____ ____ 100'1 50,000 87,4.a 105 88, 600 3 ,171 f/1 75 t:.l 
•101 P arkers burg ••• •• . Mrs. F. . A . Betz . .• •••••• ••••. --------- -- ------ - --· ·------ - --- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - • •• ••••••• ·-- ----- - - --------- - -- ---- ·- -- --- ------ - -




•1(13 PouUioa--- --- F.velyo Cowan .... . . ... . ... ... F rothlnghom..... 1907 5 ,000 . --- - - -- - - -- ------- ------- - - - ----- ---- - - - -- --- ------ - --- --- --
104 PclJu ___ __________ Cornell:\ Rhyn t>sburgrr • .••••. Corncg lc.________ 1007 11 ,000 7,557 119 20.321 l , ft23 73 37 -------
1<.6 1 Pl'r ry. ....... . . . .. F lora 0 . Baile}· .•• .••••• •... . Cnrn~tc iO.------- - 1004 10,000 8,008 H 7 21.403 l.i90 21 30 - ---- - -
tlOO Prim {l:hnr • •••••••• Mrs . Roy H. King ••.•• •• . • • -- - -- ---- - ----- -- --- · •.•••••• --- ------ - - ------ -· - ------ --- ••••••• •• • - - --- - --- - --- --- - ------ - - --- -- -- -
107 Red Onk _________ _ Snr nh P nlmer ..• ••• ••• •. .•..•. C nrnt>g le. - - --··· · 1000 12 ,500 9,023 408 3~ .21i2 551 1<M3 45 - ---- - · · 
108 R~>i nbeck • •.•• . •••. Bethannn Ganllner .. . ••.••... Cnrnr r: lc.-------- 1917 6 ,()('() 1,6i0 tr>B 8,233 630 21 SO • • •••••• 
100 Rock R n rld~ - - -- -· l!rs . Emma D. Anderson •... Millr r..... . ..... ... 1902 4 ,000 5,610 150 ---------- 1,002 13 30 --- -- ---
·g? ~~~~"~o11Cfri;:_-_-_~ ·ii r;~-F ~- i:i~-'Aiie·ti~~==:::::::: ·c:irnri:lc·:.=.~--~~~~-.: ··iooo·T--8~- ··-·s:i)U· -- -··s2A· -- ·a :~7- ------712- ---·-ia· -----31· :::::::~ 
112 Snr City _______ __ --- ------ - -- ----- - - - - ------ ------ C'nrnl'gi4? . - -- ----· 1913 8 ,000 f ,i27 [ll!fi 19 ,340 1,027 181 38 ••• ••••• 
113 Sn nbo ro . . • •••• . • •. Z:tlrlee McCullo w •••••••.•. •••. f'n rnr .rle______ __ _ 1012 4 ,000 3,TI9 371 6 ,819 615 25 7 
1H ~h<' l clon . .•••• ••••• Mrs . F.li'Cta .Mcintire •• ______ _ Oa rn('gle. ...... . .. 1000 10. 000 5,818 176 13,000 2 ,070 12 1 8 lUi Shenandoah ••• . _. M. DPrdeoa .Ja y _____________ Oa rnegfc_________ l flOO 10.000 8 .800 13.'1 29,257 'I 2,818 517 49 


















































Spencer_---------· Spirit L ake ______ _ 
Storm Lake _____ _ 
Stuart. _ ____ -----
Sutherland _______ _ 
Tnma _____ __ _____ _ 
'l'lpton __________ _ 
Toledo ___________ _ 
Traer------------· 
VIIJisca _______ ----· 
Vinton. ___ _______ _ 
Wasblngton ___ __ _ 
WaterloO---------Waukon _________ _ 
Waverly._----- __ _ 
Webster CitY----· 
We lim nu _____ __ ---
West Branch ____ _ 
West Liberty----
Whiting ___ --- ----· Winterset_ _______ _ 
Woodbine __ _____ _ 
Bulldlng I Books I Borrowers 
-
L lbrarlllll " c .... "' CJ o .n ... J-.~ Q. 
Donor I 
.., .,.. ::J 
"' .8s ~~~ W'C O >. 0 .., ,.., .. ~ .,- ... .c ..= 
"' _ ;:::::2 
- a,o sec. ... '!!. 5"? ..... =- .: <> -.. .... =-- ::::: CIS "' _:: o .:::~ tl 2oo I>. ::: ==-"' 0 o c:: > o -- o-- 5 0 c '- .,; ;... {... =-' > > ~ :::: ., 
I 
.M.r s. Orel M. Crocker ______ Carnegie________ 1914 $ 10,000 3 ,668 632 ; ll ,iW I 2 ,0'iri 17 33 -- -- -- - -
C. W. Sumner ___ ____ ____ ___ _ Carnegie_________ 1913. 75,000 58,105 4,{i78 l 347,1H7 15,91U - -- - --- ; :: 1 ·~ -; 
Charlotte P. Filer ____________ Carnegie__ _______ 1!100 10.000 ti,848 264 lti .f>-10 93"2 1'i 3o 
1 
..... . . . 
Erma M. Carlton ___________ _ Carnegie________ 191:? 10,000 2 ,95!1 368 8 .1548 US1 ... ____ 33 --- -----
JWznbetb Wo1poJe ____________ Carnegie. ________ 1906 10,001.1 6,532 938 I 19 ,524 2 ,09'J 81 3."• ' --- ----· 
::~:: ~io:!ne~1~~;~~;;_-_----~--: - ~~~~~~i~--=-~::~~~~ --~~- . - ---~ ~~- --- -~~~~~- ------~~- ----~~~- ---- --~- --- ---~- ---- -~~- ! ==== = = =~ 
.Mrs. H. C. Woods __________ Carnegie_________ 190i 8 ,000 5 ,104 170 13 ,3'.18 977 23 11 ~ --------
:~~~n c~r~~~~::::::::::::: -~~~~~~::~:_-_-_-_-_-: -- ~ - - ---~:~- ----~~~~- --- ---~- ---=~~~ - -- - -~:~- ==:::::: . ----~- - --- - -~~ 
AIDBlle Law __________________ Carnegie______ ___ 1915 10,000 2,338 200 7, 391 515 •s 27 
1 
_______ _ 
Fran kie J . Barker ___ ________ Carnegie_________ 1009 10,000 5,W6 H 3 7 ,921 StD 26 25 -------
E liza beth F. Williams _______ Carnegie_______ _ 190'] 12,500 9 ,845 330 13,867 209 12 33 ~ -------
E va G . Denny _____ __ _________ Obllcote________ ___ 1901 12,500 10 .193 3li 10.511 217 56 I 36 
Marla C. Bra«-------------· Carnegie------- --- 1906 45,000 36 .086 4,637 105 .828 8,551 43 73 46 
Jennie M. J ones- -----------·------------------- ·· ---- --- ---------- 3,030 188 11,200 1,212 - ------ 30 ' - -------
Mrs. E. L . Kenney ___ _______ , Carnegie_______ _ 1904 10,000 6.935 380 H, 571 1,400 1-------- 33 ~ --- --·--
Mr. E. D . Burgess ____ _______ Young______ ___ ___ _ 1905 00,000 14.1i5 6f.>O 31,094 1,696 - ------ - - ----- - -·--- ---
Ella Weller _________ ____ _______ --------- ----------- · --- -- ·-- ---------- 2 ,11i0 386 7. 01)4 205 1 25 12 ···- -·--
Mobel Leecll- -----------------· Enlow____________ 1904 2,000 2 ,8f;s 43 7 ,621 496 171 24 ------
Mrs. A . Stober _______ ___ __ ___ Carnegie__________ 1906 
1 
7,500 5.400 163 15,876 1 ,162 15 30 -- -··--
Mrs. C. ora .Mote ______________ ------- - - -- -- ------ -· -- - ---- · - --------- 2 ,1.94 204 --- ---- -- - ~---------- ~ -------- 11 ---·--
Mrs. B . E. Howard ..... . ... Oarnegfe______ ____ 190:j 10.000 10.3!l2 370 15,27-t 2,206 - ------- 33 -------
Mrs. Belle H. True . .. .. . ... .. Carnegie______ ___ 1911l 7,500 3, 552 50 9, H1 TlO 100 15 ·----- -
•No report received ror 1919 
!New library. 
.. 


































A deL--__ ---___ .-- ~ 
Albia ____ .. --------
Alden _____ --------· Algona ___ _______ , 
Alt a . __ -- - ---------
Ames •. -- ---- ---- -
An amos O------ --
All antlr~-------- . 
Audubon- --------· 
Bedford .. - -------
Belmon• L · - ---- ---· Bloom field. ______ •. 
Boone ___ .------- __ Britt _________ __ .... 
Burlington ___ ____ _ 
Unllender --- -- ----· 
OorroLL . . . ------4 
Cedar F allis ... __ _ 
Ccdur Rnplds ___ _ _ 
Ccnt.en ' llle. --.---. Central City _____ _ 
Ct1orl ton •.. --- - .•• 
Charles CitY- -- - -
Cherokee ...... ___ . 
Clorlnc.la. ·--- .. .. .. 
Clarion ••• ••••. ___ . 
Clear Lake ___ _ _ _ 
Clinton--- .. __ ----· 
Coif ax ___ .•••• ---_ 
Cornlni' ----------Co rydon ________ _ 
Council Bluffs ___ _ 









































"tJ s E 8 ~ "tJ ~ Salaries 
.g 21>( ::!1< e.e- e .!l - ~,.. g • § .... cs -=: ... ,.. ..... ar~ = · "0 E c= a ..., "g 
o ~... e.. Q~ ~ ; ~ 0'1 ~ ~ ~::!5 <:) ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ 
.... S >. . ;...;.., s~,.. S.c:;:~ ... :0 0 ;o3o .. .c. ~ :; ~ £ D -
O-' 0..,> OOCI 0--'0 0 - __ ,._. ::~ IIQ .. "' - - Qo 
.. ~(j Z<:i.! .., _._ CJ 0101 0 .E ~ ;5C~ ~::: - D iii 1!1 t: e 
: C C Cl Jl1 ~ ~ ,..., ;::: ,. - 101 CIS :l ij 
I>< ... - ,.... ,.. o4 < .., Z 
1006 s-- -i~802- : ----2~- ~~~ ~==== ' ::::~::: i --i~- :: ::::: ~- ·--ro-' ,---ii7·1.-- -3~·-!i----59·' f--555-1::::::: i --in·1-------i 
1882 ---- ---·-- ---- - -- - ------- - -- -- --- - -------------- - ___ _____ 1 _____ __ _. ______ _1 ___ _____ ------- ------- ------- 1 
1898 2,900 --- ----- · -- ----- $ 288 381 ' u1 m 1 87 856
1
· 133 1,080 1------- 348 1 
-----·-- - ---------
1
------- - - - - ---· C37 100 - ---- --· 60 147 ----- --· 88 110 - ---·-· 7 I 
1904 5,141 ___ ____ -------- 200 871 150 Hl5 494 as1 222 1,120 i I,Hl em 3 
1903 -------·· --- ----- - - ----- - ·---·-- --- ----- ------- · -------- '--- ----- ------- - ---- -- - - ----- -- ' - --- ---- --- ----- --- - ----1900 2,6'.!6 
1 
2~ ___ ___ __ 12 134 __ ____ 58 I ~ 200 51 720 ________ 438 1 
1912 2 ,170 --- ---- -------' 1).45 1!:~ · ------ - 80. 237 237 537 880 ------- 220 1 
1917 1,615 1 4~ --------1 442 :!88 - - ---- 75 51 195 35 65-i -------- 270 1 
1917 1.868 " ------- 2i6 121 I zs s2 112 327 22 480 -------- 150 1 
1913 1.897 3 _______ .~ 100 1!13. _____ ___ 60 I 377 239 28. 830 ________ 250 1 
1885 2.~o 2 ----- --- ' - ------- 4L2 121 186 54 471 1 96 1ao 905 12P 2 
1918 1,712 - - -- -- - --- -----~ ----- - -- 893 ~ -- -- - - -- t2 4M 151 I 75 878 - ------ 138 l 
~: ~- --~~:~~- ' ----~:~. =::::::: - ---~~~- --=~~- ----~~~- ----~~~- ~ --~:~~- ----~- -~:~~- --~ ~~- __ ::~. ----~- -------~ 
1000 1,6'24 1 2~ ___ __ _ _ ________ 221 un 1os ~12 1s oo 900 11s 61 :l 
1876 3,10'.! - ------- · -- ----- - -- ----- 256 135 116 62 830 .so 500 soo 826 1 
1897 19,079 1 1.8 $ o'29 1,451 3,!155 1,li87 557 1,m 
1 
1.611 1,615 1,740 7,807 1,894 !I 
1901 2,217 2~ --- ----- ------- - 281 112 84 57 291 153 4.25 203 472 :t 
1895 301 ------· -------- -------- 85 -----· · 23 24 18 1-------- 100 ' ---- -- - ------- - I 
1000 2,256 3 -------- 50 I 24-'l 83 70 10. 201 I 77 735 11 312 1 
1877 8 ,027 - ------ -------- -------- ~ 35 179 28 1 489 129 925 231 300 :t 
1898 3 ,874 -------- --- ----- ------ - ~97 · S:lO 6 1,287 14 132 865 S88 210 :t 
1005 2,564 8 1,153 6V I 1.338 -------- 135 674 I 4i8 U6 835 326 195 :! 
1908 1,400 ------- --- ---- - ------- - 325 09 160 30 247 22 t89 80 183 1 
1890 1, 728 3~ ---- ---- --- ---- - ~ fl.'i 108 87 23-& I 159 ' 238 000 30 300 I 
1002 10 ,777 ----~-- --- - ---· -------- 2,612 ()89 316 1,243 1,217 618 1,286 5,343 970 ll 
189! 1.188 3% - ------- - -- ----- 139 60 73 38 96 ' 111 480 10 90 ] 
1897 1.630 --------' --- - ---- - ------ - 1.87 85 78 35 us I 25 428 -------- 89 I J 
1919 1.076 ------ -- ------- --- -- --· - - · -·-- - · - - --- - -------- - ·-- · · -· · ·------ -------- - ------- ----- --· ------ -- - ----- -






































33 Cresco .••••.••••••• 
S~ Davenpo r t_ _____ _ 
35 D<>cornh __ ______ _ 
36 D<>nlson •.••• .••.•••. 
37 Des Moines . .•••••. 
38 DeWitt .••.... . ...• 
S9 1 Dubuque _________ _ 
40 Duni;IJl . _ ____ ••••• 
41 I Eagle Grove •..... 
42 EddyT"ille ...•..•••. 43 Eldon ____________ _ 
44 E ldora ___________ _ 
45 Emmetsbure ••• .•• 
48 Rstht>rv iJJe ___ ____ _ _ 
47 F nlrfil' ll\. ...• -----· 
48 Forest CILY------· 
49 Ft. Dodge _______ _ 
50 Ft. M adison . ...•. 
51 Gnh•n . . • .•••.• •• ••. 
52 Gnroer. -----------· 
53 Glenwood •••••••••. 
5t Gr<.'l'ntl~>hL •....... 
55 GrinnelL _____ ___ . 
50 Grundy C't>nter .•.. 
57 Hn ll1burg ••• •• •.•.. 
58 Humptoo ___ _____ _ 
59 R :trhtn _________ _ _ 
60 H nwnrueo •...• .... 
61 Rawleyp _________ _ 
62 H umboldt ___ __ ___ _ 
63 Iodrpl'nlh:oce •.... . 
64 ! ndiunola •..••.••• 

















































J owu Fulls. __ ----_ 
Jetrerson. ------ __ . 
Keokuk. __ ------ ... 
Knoxville _______ --. 
Lake CitY------- -· 
Laurens.-------- --
Le .Mars ••• -------· 
Leon • •••••••• -----· Logan ____ _______ _ 
Malvern.----------
Manchester--- ---- -Maquoketa _______ _ 
Marengo _________ _ 
Marion •• ___ .• -- ---
Marshalltown ____ _ 
Mason Crty ______ _ 
Moxweu __________ _ 
Mediapolis •••••.• _ 
Missouri Valley __ 
.Montuumo _______ _ 
M onllccllo ________ _ 
Mt. Ayr ..••• •• __ _ 
Mt. Pleosont. •••• 
MUBCat Inc ___ _____ _ 
Nashua _____ - -----· Nevada __________ _ 





Osage •.. ---------· Osceola •••• _______ _ 
Oskaloosa _______ _ 
Ottumwa ... -------
Parker sburg.---- -· 
Paton.----------- -Paullina. ________ .. 
Pella.-------------· 
Perry _______ ------
Primghar-------- · Red Oak ____ ____ _ 
Relnbeek. ____ -----
Rock Ra pids _____ _ 
Rock VaUel- ----( 
Rockwell CitY----
Sac CitY----------~ 
Sanborn.-- -- ---- .. 
Sheldon.----------
Shen IUldonb. ------
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1004 1,918_ 3 I 572 10 5tH I 139 88 275 579 I 108 
1000 28,228 -------- --- - ---- - ------ - 8,308 1,180 743 1,290 9118 2,521). 
7fl0 1 -------- ------- 278 50 10i 13 ------- - 1 ,54i 
"1004"" 1,850 - ------- -----·--1 00 193 ------- - 91 21 1:10 213 
1882 ' 43 .888 -------- ------- ------ - 9 ,f{j} :!,047 1.204 !115 2,372 3,164 
190'.2 1.154 ------- --- -----1 &6 93 ------ - - 36 8-1 2-H 6 
1002 12,780 11, -------- --- ----- 2,00-1 7~0 Hl 2'29
1 
!"100 827 
1913 I G72 - - ------ 493 75 54 31 67 100 144 72 
~:: 1 ,~~ ' - --~~- ======== 1 ----~=- f~ -----~- - ----~~- - - --=~- ----~~- 1 ~~~ 1001 719 _____ ___ 400 27 2ll9 33 45 211 I 65 131 
1S78 1.600 3 ] ()() I 504 45S 111 130 540 112 152 
l !Xl8 2,005 3¥.! 1------- ' - ------- 3SO -------- 138 :A I 200 74 
] {)ji(J 2,519 ------- -- --- --- 19 511 I HI 103 8IJ I 6-l 176 
1853 2,799 2lh --- - - --- 267 301 ______ _ , 175 362 522 85 
1909 725 --- ----- ----- -- - ----- -- - 127 23 02 ~75 96 H 
1~5 10,fl96 2'h 276 ------ - 1 ,671 175 214 751.1 I 6')8 840 
18ft.3 2,!H2 -------- ------- -------- 501 f..& 134 49 2:?2 169 
19(1j 380 -------- ________ , 7 111 ------- - 18 --- ---- - - ------- 25 
1007 1,3[lll 5 215 38 251 ______ 55 60 I 198 
1 
___ ____ _ 
t 900 1,000 5 ______ __ z.s-2 1ao I 49 6i; ___ _____ t a9 21 
19111 1. 781 5 I ------- - ------- 410 -------- 11 2SS 310 111 
1894 2,841 3 l :!!J 55 495 - --···•• 159 8(12 I J.'j 210 







1919 1,2711 5 ·------ - -------- SH ----- --- 32 534 52 1'75 
- -~~-- ----=~::_ :::::::,:::::::: :::::::: - ---=~- :::::::: - ----~:- :::::::: ___ :~~- l -- --~-






1898 67 --- ----- - - ---- -' 16 45 ------- ------- - - - ------ s 16 
1909 1 ,591 3 --------1 294 S-l-9 43 114 30 320 100 
1873 1.600 -- ·-- -- - - ------ - ------- 2&1 68 134 20 167 45 
1884 3.2'29 ~h -------- ,--- --- -- 621 os :n 1. 341 1u ll8 1 






















820 180 24i 1 
2,300 10.996 2 , 200 1~ 
352 ------- - ----- -- 1 
71)5 2 328 1 
::?,r.v-2 18 ,-I SO 3,i l2 2 ~ 
4.)2 IS 15 1 
1,18() 4 ,876 1 ,~0 7 
·ISO _ ---- --- 118 1 
-180 16 217 1 
88 ------- - ------- 1 
311 -------- 135 1 
900 157 115 1 
480 -------- 2 ~0 1 
750 )40 357 1 
7'20 300 480 2 
393 - ---- --- 11 1 
1,470 3,065 1.088 5 
750 445 360 l 
100 - ------- --- - --- 1 
320 --- - - --- 320 1 
540 ------- - 87 1 
600 -------- --- ---- 1 
800 771 317 -l 
7UO ------- - ------- ' 1 
280 - -- -- --- 1'70 1 
1 ,o3o 56 2n 1 1 
·-- ----- -----··-- ------- --------365 ____ ___ _ 
1 
146 I 1 
40 -------- ------- 1 
560 -------- 240 1 
592 -------- 250 1 
1.035 514 ' 304 :! 
!183 },1)55 ' 8-40 I 3 
s.;w 1&J:i :!,f>:JS • 3 _____ ___ 39 , Sin J ()lj 100 31J8 j 104 1~ ns 100 17:> 1 
3 .103 H.IJI l, W8 . 3 .3 ------- - ·------- 177 13 00 113 182 100 480 - ---- 344 1 
] ;j ,239 1SG3 3,1)75 1~ -----· 804 I 1,222 - - ------ 176 159 98 194 900 1,880 720 3 
3 ,fl41 H.!12 l.i21 3 ------- ·----- - l83 146 128 1 342 283 132 S60 180 180 2 
2 ,22~ 1005 769 ,--- -- --- ------ - M I 117 ------- 89 I 31 109 6 800 - ----- 165 1 
848 1906 636 - ------- - ------ - ·------- 284 - ------- 6 15 34 2 175 --- ----- ----- -- - 1 
5 ,070 1900 1 2,546 3 ---····· • ••••••• 155 00 93 ·-- ----- 196 115 1 ,06() ------ S35 ) 
2 ,100 1900 836 2'h ---- --- ----- - -- 289 ----- --- &I --- ---- S3 32 856 2 71 1 
1,641 1!)13 IJ65 __ ____ ------ -- 309 542 n --------'-------- ------- 196 1so ------ 12 1 1 
1, 2!H 1913 900 5 -------- ------ - 128 --- ----- 44 11 211 45 365 ------ 17 1 
3.102 1900 1,802 - ---- --- ------· ------- 265 64 85 1_______ _ 326 69 780 20 88 1 
8 ,766 1904 1,782 2'h ----- --- 374. I 768 78 95 163 298 70 ooo 240 258 2 
2 ,037 1904 1,332 4 ----- ·-- 146 I 191 102 76 56 291 52 tOO - - --- - 224 1 
4,675 1902 1 .350 2~ --------!--------1 210 27 80 249 473 134 5:u ------- 157 1 ' 
16,066 1898 6,086 z~ -- -----.------ 1,314 496 243 soo 600 '-48 3,1Y7o :_______ ooo a 
17,162 1893 u,262 s~ --------•------- - ' 2,029 t22 870 1,830 ~ 1.303 1,200 <~,Mf m 7 
856 1901 ---------- -------- ------- -'-------- - ------- -------- -------- ------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------ - ·---- ---
867 ------ 288 1 -------- ------ - 48 ------- 8 1!6 12 2 82 ------- - ------- 1 
3 ,761 1887 2,692 5 ----- --- - ------- 339 ------- 65 144 466 "" 76'1 ------ 252 1 
1,326 1919 2,007 4 150 136 870 22 61 1,295 131 1,440 351 - - ----- 13:'i 1 
2,159 1~ 1,688 ---- --- - ------- 25 189 63 Sf 168 208 1M 630 -- ---- 17G 1 
1 .'1~ 1913 1,273 • __ _____ m 
1 
384 65 '15 18 197 u G'T9 -------- 1~ ~ 
4.,089 1902 3,032 4 --------1 10 688 179 217 192 122 54 540 895 248 -
15,785 1901 7 ,681 1% -------- ---- --- 658 182 203 1,587 628 154 1,12'1 2,180 780 ' 
1,282 1902 800 -------- --------1 138 280 52 67 29 'IS 12 875 ------- 80 1 
2,686 1876 1,001 ------- - -------- -------- 35 ------ 67 401 323 573 450 ----- --- 116 1 
2,664 1898 1,515 1-------- ------- ~ 131 , 212 59 57 202 160 H4 150 20 106 1 
5,165 1896 8,416 1-------- ________ , 123 707 '10 115 226 257 107 1,140 880 t20 2 
1,236 1898 840 -------- ------ 2'!4 224 ------ 101 284. 85 !12 850 ---- --- 110 1 
7,137 1 1911 2,336 8 ----- --- -------- 390 GO 82 U ---- ---- 80 778 ------- - ----- - 2 
2.210 1002 2.212 s* 925 6.')9 «nB oo 116 51 16 'l8li ooo 4& 158 z 
2,779 1 1875 2,518 ________ __ ___ __ 1,000 c1s 252 100 173 .., us 745 ___ _____ 885 1 
2.n• 1911 t ,229 2% -- --- -- -------- 11a 25 65 51 140 ss 540 98 I 1as 1 
10,485 1899 6,656 S'h ------- --- ----- 926 351 234 291 713 82-l 1, (8) 1,572 496 3 
22,4S7 1902 6,035 -------- ------ -- _______ _I 517 394 247 1M - ------ 4'12 3, M l------ 575 .f 
1.~ --\~-- ~~~~~~~~ ~=~~~~~ :::::: ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ :::~::: :::::: ~=~~~ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I::::::::::: ~=~=~ 
3,096 1006 1,656 ,--- ----- -------- ___ ____ _ , 205 92 9t 13 U8 31 ~ I 2~ I 180 2 
5,455 1004 2,009 r·------ _______ ______ 447 38 n o 268 265 46 1so 133 soo ~ 
9'>..3 ----- -- - --------- ------- · ------- - ------- --- ----- ------- ________ , ______ __ ------ ------- -------- --- - ---- ------- --------
5,601 1 1908 I 3,023 1 s -------- -------' 403 215 tn · 275 wo 160 ooo 1 300 1 soo 2 
1,257 1915 1.287 -------- 76 ---- - --- 144 ------· 55 2~ 60 18 5SO ------- 136 1 
2,031 1893 2,504 4 ----·--- ------ 187 22 06 62 --- ---- 52 600 ------1 150 1 
1,306 ------- ---------- -------- -------- ------ - - •-------- -------- ------------- --- -- ----- ----------- ------------- - ------- --- - ----
1.864 1909 1,689 4.'1 - -- ----- ----- --- 215 34 R8 380 252 75 5.50 2() 301 1 
2 ,521 1912 1 ,675 3 100 70 ~ 66 68 253 110 85 640 63 I 165 1 
1.~ 1901 566 3 - ------ - -- --- - -- 284 ------- - 32 I 43 63 19 180 - -- --··· ' 96 I 
3,323 , 1897 1,958 ------- ------· 30() lfi() 9t 68 I 1.664 588 27 619 ------ -" 180 1 
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STATE SUPPORTED LIBRARIES 35 
ASSOCIATION AND SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES 
Place 
Alton ____________ _ 
AnJta ___ _________ _ 
Anthon ___________ , 
.Aurelia • •••• __ ------
Avoca _____ ---------
Belle Plaine _______ _ 
Brooklyn __ --------· Cleartleld • • _______ _ 
Coon Rapids _____ _ 
Creston ___ ---------Dow City _________ _ 
F.Uiot t. __ __ ____ -- --· 
Exira. __ -----------Garden Grove _____ , 
Go wry------------· Greene ____ _. ____ ----· 
Griswold •••.•••••••. 
Ida Grove. ______ __ , 
Keouuqua ______ __ _ 
Kiron. -- ---- --------Lansing----- ______ _ 
.Manson _____ •• -- ---
Marathon ••• -------
Marcus ••• ---- __ ___ _ 
Morning Sun _____ , 
New Sharon ••••.••. 
Newell . •••••• __ •• • , •• 
Northwood. ____ --·· 
Orange City-------Panora ___________ , 
Postville _____ ------
Redfield • •• .• -------
~kford ••••••••••• RockwelL ________ _ 
Salem ••••• ---------· Scranton. ___ --- ___ _ Seymour __________ , 
Name of Library 
Library Auoelatlon ••• _____ _ 
Public Library------------,· --· 
Public Library-------··-··---· 
Library. ______ ----- --__ ------· 
Public Library--------------· 
Public Librar Y-----·----- ----· 
Public LibrarY-----·---------· 
Public Library---------·-·· -· 
Publlc Library---------------· 
Public LibrarY----- ------ ----· 
Assodatlon LibrarY----------




Publlc LibrarY------· ------ --· 
Public LibrarY---------------· 
Public Library------ --------
B. Y. P . U. LibrarY---- ---· 
Public Library----- ---- ------
Public Library---------------· 
Library ___ --------------------
Library Aseocl atlon •• --------Publlc Library _______________ , 
Public LibrarY----·-·--------· 
--------- -----------------------~ Library Assoelatlon ____ _____ _ 
-iiUb!le-~ibrary:::::::::::::::: 
II. S. LibrarY------- -- -------
Library ___ -------------__ -----
Public LibrarY----------- -- --· 
Publle LibrarY------- ---- --- -· Woman's Club ________ _______ _ 
Library _____ ------------------· 
Library Association----- ·- ---
"Q .. .., 
'tl ~~ "0 
6~ Ill 
rl~ =-c:~o 





Mrs . Lester Brown. •••• l 65 1,000 
&~;;~-ji&ie-o.-·ap-&iii~== , - ----iz- ---i:4s2 
Mary Dick --- ------- --- - ------- m 
Mrs . w. A. MaxwelL .. . 60 2 ,001 
Mrs. Ida H. Rank ____ __ l 125 2,523 
Gertrude A . Newkirk •• , «< 620 
Mrs . Iva Parslow_____ _ 53 722 
Mrs. M. Schloterbaclc.. 200 1,fi00 
Bella AldeN!on__________ 394 4,734 
Ellen Goddard - -------- 85 678 
Irene Moore ------- ----- 269 6& 
Mrs. Mary Fulton____ __ 20 1.800 
Mrs . R . C. HoadJey____ 399 1.503 
Mrs . Frank 'l' rlplett___ SO 500 
Mrs. Choice RprowL.. 100 2.870 
Mrs . E . C . McCarthy__ 50 700 
ii~~-E'~ -ii:-siie"riii&n~:= ----2oo- ···a:sso 
Allee N . Sandberg_____ 57 793 
Martb Hemenway--- --- !11 1, 722 
Mrs . Henry Young _____ -------
J ennie Hartshorn 300 
Mrs. w. E. Willey__ ___ 287 1,268 
Lemma Beck --- -------- --------
Laura Gable ----------- !11 1,211 
iir8~-A.-.-x~-T"rusiem:::: ; · ----iis- 1,400 
iir8~-A.--w~-M:carl<ie:: .::::::: 
Edna B. StolL-------- - ~· 100 1.400 
Mrs. J. L . Band ny_____ 60 1.000 
DeiJa Graham ---------- 4fi 800 
Mrs. G. R . McCiellnnd.. 118 1. 03~ 
Mrs . S. T . Davidson___ _ 29 1104fi 
Mrs. Louis E. Butler.. 25 8111 
M. A. Wagner------ --- ------- - 1.000 
LIBRARIES IN STATE INSTITUTIONS UNDER BOARD OF CONTROL 
Place 
Name of Library 
Librarian-Position vacant 
Anamosa---------------· State Reformatory ------- ---------- -------------- - -- ----- - 8.312 
Cherokee·---- ---------- · State Hospital ----------- ------- -- -- --------------- 52 2,8611 
Clarinda_______________ State Hospit al ----------- ---------- ------ -----------' lb Y,018 Davenport.. ____________ Soldlel'8' Orphans' Home ______________________ ___ ____ 
1 
12 2 , 7112 
Eldora __________________ Training School tor Boys ___ __ ___ ___ _________________ -------- 8 ,845 
Fort Madison__________ State Penitentiary - -------------- ---------------- ---- 317 6,887 
?~~~:CO~ddence::::::::::: ~~:~~tuiJg~P~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~::::::::::::: ! ~ 1.:: 
Marshalltown___________ Iowa Soldlen ' Home_________________ ___ _____ __ __ ___ _ 283 1,611 
MlteheUvllle ________ ____ Training School tor Glrls •.• -------------------------1 85 1,626 
Mount Pleasant-------· State Hos-pital -------------------------------- ------- 50 2 ,615 
Oakdale--------- ---- ---· State Sanatorium for Treatmen t o f 'l'uberculosls.. 129 942 
Rockwell CitY--------- ~ Woman's Reformatory ------ ------- -------- --------- •-------- --------
~~~~~ariC:::::::::::~ ~~::1~o~Y~~ &n"d--coioiii-i<>-r--iil,iei>iic8:::::::::1·---iio------200 
36 IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
COLLEGE AND ACADEMY LIBRARIES 
Plu~ Name of Library 
Cedar Rapids ______ Coc College _____ _______ -------
Clinton. __ __ _ __ •• __ Wartburg College ___ .. . ..... __ 
Decorah ••• .••••....• L~her Uollege ___________ __ _ _ 
Des Moines--------~ Des Moines College ___ _____ ___ _ 
Des Moines •••.•••• - Drake UniversitY--------------
Des MoineS--------- Grand View College ____ __ ____ _ 
Dubuque ____ __ ______ Columbia College ___________ _ 
Dubuque ____________ Wartburg Theol. Semlnury •.. 
Epworth____________ Epworth Seminary--------- ---
Fnirtleld ••• •••••• -- Parsons College_ ...... ---- .•.. 
Fayette_____________ Upper Iowa University ______ _ 
Forest City ________ Waldorf College ______________ _ 
GrinnelL.--------- Grinnell College ____________ __ _ 
Hopkinton ••••••.... Lenox College _______________ _ 
Indianola _________ Simpson College • •••••••••••••. 
Iowa Falls ••. ..••• - E llsworth College ____________ _ 
Lamon'----- ------- Gracelaod College _________ ___ _ 
Mt. Pleasant ..•.•.. Iowa Wesleyan College ... .•.•. 
Mt. Vernon •..... .•. Cornell College ____ __________ _ 
Oskaloosa •••.. __ .• _ Penn College _______ -- .. ••.• -- .. 
Pella •.. ------------_ Central College_-------- -------
Sioux CitY---------- Morningside College ________ __ _ 
Storm Lake •••. ••• ~ Buena VIsta College _______ __ _ 
Librarian 
Jessie B . Weston .•..•.. 
Wm. J . H. Knappe ..•. 
Karl T. Jacobsen _____ _ 











ae·;~-j~--Fritschci:::: ::: -------- ---i:zoo 
Mrs. Jessie Fogg_______ 40 3,456 
Leila Sanders --------- 3,000 1&,000 
Dora F. Onrter......... 339 8,839 
J essie B. Doersam •.••.. -------- 1,200 
Isabelle Olurk _______ 2, 700 64, 200 
Maude Earhart ------- 20 7,200 
Gertrude Bean --------- 641 13 ,007 
Della Croot ------------ 135 8, 349 
Lyda Elefson _________ 520 10,080 
Mrs . Florence .McKibbin' 673 18,308 
May L. Fairbnnks. . . . . 1,186 48,784 
May Hunt ---------- --- 450 8,350 
Maria Greiner ----------1 204 9,000 
Mrs. Jessie H. Jackson ~ 625 22,()25 
Edith Cooke ----------- 541 12,396 
MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARIES 
Cedar Rapids ______ Bohemian Reading Society___ ----------------------- --- ------- · -------
. Cedar Rapids _______ Iowa Masonic Library__ ______ Ne"·ton R. Parvin ••... ----- -- · ---- ----
Davenport__________ Academy of Sciences_________ J. H. Pnnrmnnn....... 1,061 1 70. t.l:i9 
Ames ... __ ----------· Cedar Falls. _______ _ 
Des Moines __ ______ _ 
Des Moines •••.....• 




STATE SUPPORTED LIBRARIES 
Iowa State College ••• •••..•••. 
Iowa State Teachers Colleie. 
Historical Department •.•••.•• 
State Library (Inc. Law and Med. Lib.) ___________ _ _ 
TravcUng Library __________ __ _ 
State Historical Society _____ _ 
Stllte University. ____________ _ 
S . U. I. Law Library ______ _ _ 
M. Gladys Rush. Asst. 
Anne Stu art Duncan ••• 







Johnson Brigham __ ___ 7,513 162,599 
--------- --------- -- ------ 10,074 4.,039 
Ruth A. Gallaher...... 1,844 1 54, 376 
,Jnne E. Roberts ___ ___ __ 11,840 159,459 
E. A. Wilcox __________ , 1,454 25,325 
LIBRARY GOAL lN lOW A 37 
LIBRARY GOAL IN IOWA. 
A book for every person in Iowa through the libraries of Iowa. 
Population ( 1915) 2,358,066.) 
PRESENT SUPPLY 
Public Libraries .... . . .......... .. . 





Population to be served 
857,111 
1,500,955 
~Iore books in Public Libraries and the Traveling Library. 
Greater efficiency on part of many libraries. 
More trained librarians to secure greater efficiency . 
Better salaries to attract and hold competent librarians. 
Larger support for libraries to buy more books and pay better 
salaries. 
More determination on part o f library boards to secure need-
ed support. 
Greater appreciat ion on the part of tax levying bodie!" . · 
value of books and libraries. 
· County libraries in every county. 
Supervising Librarian for the State Institutions and for school 
libraries. 
SOME LIBRARY LEGISLATION NEEDED 
Library Commission. 
Increase in appropriation. 
Increase in salaries. 
l\t[ore help on staff. 
Reference Library assistant. 
Another Stenographer. 
School library supervisor. 
Public Libraries. 
Change in time of annual report to commission office. 
Increase in maximum t ax for support. 
Clearing up of tax provision for building improvements. 
Library E xtension. 
Changes in county library law. 
Miscellaneous. 
Supervising librarian for State Institutions under Board of 
Control. 
